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Blood Poisoning;
13 Running Sores Gavo Way to

Hood'a 8araaparltta.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mill, i

'Gentlemen Thirteen years ago I was In
Cour Do Alene, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.
While there I went In swimming one day and
caught cold, chilling tho bono In my leg, causing
a fever sore on rar limb. The sore continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until It got up to my knee, when I had the limb
amputated. My leg was so rotten that alter the
limb was Amputated tho foot dropped off,
From this state 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thirteen Running Soroa
en my body. These sores continued from
three to four years, my blood being In a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's sarsaparllla, 1 used three bottles and
found It did ma good, so 1 kept on until I had
used ten bottles or mora. My blood was eom--

HoodVPrCures
pletely cleansed. The sores stopped running
and hare not troubled me any now for six years.
My appetite and digestion are good and 1 am
perfectly well. I owe my cure to Hood's Saxso.
parllla.'' t. 8. Kmzm, Washington, VL

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. Sold by all druggtsts. 25a,

lloliron Unit; Company
Wiinlfwnle Aerents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF HOSOHTLD.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Rtables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
H. 1. 8uw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKEJAM of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on abort notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Htreot,

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
lolrt. Houses Rental. Loan Negotiated,
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
.ported, (Jopylng neatly done.
All business entrusted to mo will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share 01
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Fire per cent, commission on all Bales.
Telephone 133.

GEO. A. TURNER.
30S Merchant Street.

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullet

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always n
waeon at our door, ready to brine
them to you. Plenty of clerks her-e-
enough to nil your orcior without
neglecting others. Kvervthing that's
choicest in GROCERIES. TADLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no liislier than you'll pay for
inferior erodes.

Itlng up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wnrlng Block.

If a
Man's
Heart

As they say, can be reached through his.
etoraach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better fatock of Urocertes In the eft than
ours. There's nothing dainty or filling
that might please a husband, brother, son,
sister or daughter we haven't got and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
in a ice ii a iMiwu iu Jin juur ururr ijmcit
when promised.

iciejiviivie: As CO.
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tnilor shoD,
and they're much less in price than
others charge for the same goods
even when1 they have a whole case
of 'em in' court. These breeches
oromtse to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more ut ror your money man
you ought to get. We call your at'
tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place Is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do

SAVE.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. AHLINUTON I1I.OCK.

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

Don't pay t3.80 when you can get
flneM0

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIC CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window, Call and examine the
Piano. Everr lover of musiu will recoir
olza the superior qualities of the"FiBCU
or" Grand.

Every purchaser of one dollar's north
of goods Is entitled to a guess. We have
adoDted this means of more lareelv ad
vertising the high merits of the Fischer

THE BOARD IS A UNIT,

ALL MKMIIKUS AUK OITCMKI) TO A

. I'i'.NDINd HILL.

Against Itepeal of the Art to
Kqpr.Mlnn On

the iibjert.

Hoard of Health met at 3 p. m.

Wednesday, President Stnltli in tbe
chair. Present with the Board

were the Committee of the Senate
and House on the Act lo Mitigate,
as follows: Seuators Baldwin, Hor-

ner and Hocking, and Represent-

atives Bond, Rycroft and Richards;

Drs. Wayson, Monsarrat and My-

ers; Mr. Myers of Molokai; h. C.
Austin of Hilo.

The question belore the Board
was the Act to Mitigate. Repres-
entative Bond said the Committee
desired the views of the Board upon
the subject.

Dr. Day said he was most earn-
estly opposed to any move that
would weaken the force of the act
under discussion. Cholera carried
off 67 persons last year. More died
each year in the island of syphilitic
diseases. There were five pei-so-

mw' in the hospital so
affeUed. If this law were
not 111 effect these persons would be
in position to strew disease and
death broadcast. As for the moral
effect, it would not be better or
worse with or without the law.

Dr. Wood said the act was dis-

tinctively a sanitary measure and
as such it was a success. He had
seen enough of the act in the past
few years 10 know that it did miti
gate.

Dr. Emerson was opposed to a
repeal of the act. The experience
of the past had tauglit physicians
and others that that act had a
beneficial effect upon the commun-
ity from a sanitary standpoint. He
believed also that it was a moral
force by keeping down diseases.

Mr. Lansinp: said, Irom a practi
cal staudpoint, he did not see how
it was possible to elevate the morals
of the community by repealing
laws that were doing good.

Mr. Keliipio said he agreed with
the other members. Registration
restricted the evil in a large meas-
ure to Honolulu and protected the
other islands.

Dr. Wood thought the system of
registering should be extended to

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS.

Merchant St., near Alakea,

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (good for 21 meals) $1-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters. Poultry. Game.
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates, . . , ,

C. E. TIN,
o Proprietor,

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

OI,D ARMORY,
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per barkentine "S. O. Wilder."

Fresh Feed na IIhiiiI at all time..

"But hmc many moments are already paatl
Ah I irio thl,n of thtue that are J cl! f"

But you do care for those moments
ret to come., and for that reason von
Bhould supply yourself with nice

CLOCKS

L1JSSINO

so that you may ever have before yi u
the fleeting intnutts ot time. We have
tbe most desirable

PARLOR
DINING-ROOM- ,

BEDROOM,
KITCHEN

ALARM CLOCKS

that have proven saleable, and what's
more, given satisfaction In appearance
as wen aa iimeaeepers. Bee our win
dow for I'nrlor Clacks,

DROWN Se

Tel. 796. Hotel St., Arlington nioek.

OFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

am dirctel to sfll at lublio Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1806
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on yuoen street, la Honolulu iunie-- i

sooner dlsiiosoU of at private sale the follow-
icriUHl properly, nameiy;

tn fee simple situate at Koto and Ulolomoana
linooum jvona,iianuoi nswau.auouv rutin
miles by a good road from llookena, one of
thn l&rirest Tillages In Kona There Is an ex
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could be
ihipned ana a good site lor a ram near

th4 Unjllntr Flftr acres of land are In
coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres or spieuaia
coffee land lying all in one block on both
bIom of the Government lloadt Klzht hua
dred acres lying above and to the East of
toe seven nunarea acres aoove menuoueu i
Also excellent land and although at a hleber
altitude 18 no aouut also weu suiaptea lor
coffee culture. The lower land below the

fftt Ikslt Is suitable for Dlneannlee and
lUaL ibere is a wring nouse, swre ana
work rooms, a uoruon s iniiwr, iauorers
nu&rtersand water tanks at the ol an tat Ion
and tbe land Is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on tuts lann, oituougn
coffee was planted there a great many years
Biro. Old resident of Koua Ilka the Ute 1).
if. Nalilnu. J, V. Kualmcku and others
have testinea to iius iacc inere ui wb
flsherv anuurtnant to Ulelomoaua 1.

l erms caul or utn vi tu. imrruua yriw
can remain on mortgage at eigus per cent.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
GENERAL DEBILITY

and Indigestion
Hade Iter Life Miserable, but She la

Cnred by

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Head the testimony of Mrs. K. O.

Monro. Cohere, Victoria, whose por
trait It alio siren l

"Some few years ago I suffered
terribly with indigestion and gen-er-

debility. I could not sleep,
nnd my condition was such as to
make my life miserable. None of
tho many remedies I tried did me
any good, and I despaired of ever
getting better. One of my friends
told moof the g and
strength.glvlng properties of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and I began taking It.
llcforo 1 had (lnlshedjtho first bottlo
I felt better, and was thus encour-
aged to give tho medicmo n thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
and then was perfectly cured of tho
grievous troublo which had afflicted
me. I now recommend, to anyone
suffering as 1 did.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
As 1 Splendid Nerve nd Blood Medlclst.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS .

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it Is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each nnd every
branch and department. The
Smllli & Ilnrncs IMuno
Co.'i

- Upright Styles,
Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal- - ,

nut or Ebony Finish.

MaterlftW None but the best.
Mcch Bnl am -- Conscientious workmanship'

Uy drawn and free from
ureaits or overtimes.

Action Carefully adjusted by expert reg
ulators.

Touch Easy, flat tic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-Dee- p. rich, clear and full yet tjm- -
pwueiir, eiveiy nnu musii'm capii-at- ei

tbe ear.

Every Plnno Warranted fur Five Years I

VOSB and

by Lyon Si llealy.

SCHILLER
Stock.

in

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

LOOK

HERE
ror r rices and then come

and look at the articles
quoted. It will surprise you to
see how these can be sold
lor the monev. It's simply be
cause We are Manufacturers
nnd buy only from manufac
turers.

BOOK GASES,

PIAK03

around

goods

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES;

$2. and Upwards.
BABIES' HIGH CHAIRS,

$3,00

Handsome and well made Solid
Oak

and Plnsl Roclers,

$4.00.

Carved Seat Swinpi Desip

Rogers,

$7.60

IroniDg Table,

$6.00
These tables are a folding.

take apart and easy adjustable
table that when not in use take
up little of any space; the board
is mauc to nt sleeves, etc., etc.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 9, 1898.

Include att'persotis of loese charac-
ter.

Mr. Myers of Molokai said It
would be decidedly unwise to repeal
the act under discussion. It was a
safeguard to the whole community.

Rep. Kycroft asked what would
be. the effect of suspending the law
for two years, to test its merits.

The concensus of opinion ex-
pressed by Dr. Wood In reply was
that much of the good work of the
past number of years would be de-

stroyed The evil would be in-

creased more than ten fold in ten
days.

Dr. Kmcrson said it was a pro-
tection to the plantations, which
were small centers of population.
Honolulu was the distributing point
of all contagious diseases. The
supreme effort should alwavs be to
check they jjyiiSSicouiu go no tartuer. rue act un-
der discussion did this to .a satis-
factory degree. Unless something
better coutd be devised, it should
under no circumstances be repeated.

After a few voluntary remarks
by various gentlemen the public or
joint meeting concluded, and the
members of the Legislature left.

The Board then took up routine
business. Inspector Keliipio re
ported 51,278 fish sold during the

Mr. Meyers, who was present.
made a verbal report of matters at
the Settlement.

A petition from Molokai to have
Mr. C. A. Brown appointed a mem-
ber of the Hoard to succeed J. T.
Waterhouse was read and referred
to the Executive. Resignation of
Inspector Smithies was read. Selec-
tion of a successor was deferred to
next meeting.

Executive session.
Don t be Iniimirtt Upon.

When you ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health jou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember mat the Kamer and
Olympic beers are just what they
arc represented to be. Both are
tne product ot the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloon.

Tm Seven Singes of a Itallroad.
At first the Incorporators,
Striving and rushing fur a chartered right.
To enforce the "Ulght means

might."

Then the Wealthy Syndicates,
With t heir iclowlng bits of facts and fancy
Sounding like tales of necrouanoy.

And then tbe Rankers,
(Kecking to sell the bonds, solid as rock,
Keeping themselves tbe freely watered

stock.
This for the lambs Investment good aa

gold
A brand new lamp, better than those of oldt

Then the Car Trusts
Mortgages on wheels.
Foreclosed so readily, without appeal

And then the Receiver.
Ho coupons now to par.
All debts deferred until soma other day.
A Voting Trust, protecting all the stock
That grewsome Bean are sura to try U

knock.

The sixth stage shifts
Into the Plan.
Where all the Wreckers Join la one great

band.
Where Innocent experience, dearly bought,
Is dally learned by some by others taught.

The last scene of all In thla eventful my stery,
two sireaits or rusta mortgage ana

History. --Mount Holly Herald

The Km.
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Pair and Munich International Ex
position.

We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy because
it is praised by all wlio try It, sats J.
W. Cox & Son, druggists, iiarsiineia,
Oregon. No one afflicted with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold win never resuu in pneumonia
when this remedy is and reason-
able care exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for II, I.

find that I can get the belt
service jium

Trunk Mills' nil nlgUt

hack: ivo. i-3-t.

T.I. 170. Bland: Bethel and Klnu sU.

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks

Ton BALE AT

SPECIAL RATES

Ripans
Tabules

Frederick Qeorgo Moore, M. D.,
ul London, a specialist in
rhronlc diseases, wiiles from
Boston, under dale of June UO,

18'J3t 'I have had wonderful
success wllh tbe 'Itlpunt
Tabules' and highly recommend
them. The foVniu a Is good,
and I do nothesltnte to say that
In every case where 1 have
pi escribed them, they have
proved successful."

Insns TabalM sre sold hy ilrngitlsts, or hy
I ii lie price .tu rents n uoxj IS pent 10

such things here and

week.

doctrine

and

taken

Hack

J. L. Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiyc Paper-ha- a Specialty.

Waring Bloclc,
Tel 73,". Itcretiinia nnd Fort Sts.

Cr.AVS RPHECKELS. O,

Glaus Spreckels & Co,
I-- 1 PS ,

HONOLULU - - H.

Franctuca Avent-T- h Nevada
Hank ot Si 11 ....

tilt AW OS
San KranrUco Nevada H.nk of

r raucisco.
London ' be Union Bsnk of londnn,

Vork-A- Kx change National
Hank.

Chlragti Merchants National Itnnk.
aucnai a'Kscnmpte do

raris.

13 A, IV

San

RXCll ANflR

The Pan

Md.
New lean

Iierlln Drendner Bunk.
unite Hong umi ikiiima Hontf Kong .

KliRni?ha1 11a 11k nir f'nmnrnt tnt
New aland ituil Anvtraitu-Ban- k of New

Zeal a ml.
Victoria and Vancouver-Han- k of Montreal.

Transact a Cehmai LUixihq and Exchange Business.

Term and (lrillmrv DorxHilta ltuulvAsl
Loans made Approved fccur!ty. Com-
mercial ud Crt'dits IriHUuri. Mill
of hxrliange bought and sold.

VtH. lltWI.

omptoir

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

B
R.

C.
E.

11

A

I,

on

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

JUST
DINNKR SUTS (new and unique

designs).

ICE DISHES . .

.... PLATES,

Ami the Latest Hilug Out

Asparagus
Corns and See Them.
Price Way Down. . ..

N. H. Ex Mnnowai we will
a consignment of

Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We liave a frontage of 100 feet on
Klnp; street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowb's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo

occupied by our new store, tho remain- -

inn 00 will bo built, on, If wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to bo ready for occupation
about 1, 161)7. This Rives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 180 feet on
street, immediately In rear of

above ty which can be

let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

SA0ERBR1NEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.

R.

CREAM

Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

.TilAUG MAIIK.

VAlvouNE

Varied

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

RECEIVED

Dishes

English

IRON WORKS CO.,
BOMS AOENTS,

Cylinder

Machine

Oil.
ii

ii
a

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
lil Specially manufuctureil for Centri--

111 JJ.C Vrll fugiils and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating;'aOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL
PETER HICH A CO. Proprietor.

Ofllce and Mill on Alr.kea and Itlchtrds,
near Queen Btreet, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNBD AND HAW1IIJ

Prompt attention to all orders

CAKE

re-

ceive fresh

January

Merchant
described propel

WOIK.
Telephones; Mutual. B5: Bell. W.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTHRS AND ORALURS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Heart Disease
Kills Suddenly,

but never without fair warning, tly an
occasional fluttering, a pcrccptlbio palpita-
tion, shortness of breath, etc. In many ways
Is the victim fully notified. Hut his friends
arc Ignorant, and tho warning Is disregarded,
until loving associates arc shocked and
dazed by another sudden death.

''My wife suffered years with heart trouble
which the doctors called Incurable valvular
coagulation of tbe heart. Eho took 3 bottles
of Dr. Miles Heart Cure six months ago,
and has hot suffered since. She Bleeps well,
and Is like a new person altogether, and
says Ir Miles' Remedies are gold to her."
F. II. JACKROif, 701 B. 27th Bt., Omaha, Neb.
For sale by druggUU on guarantee that
Drat bottlo will benefit, or mouey refunded.

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure
Restores Health

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPltAixitoeir,

HOTEL STREET, Niuk FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 30'.'.

mi. 11USSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: '.Ml a. in. 3- -1 p. in.
Tel. 41. Kesidcnce Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
ijiervriM'i".

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Htreet, bet, Ucrctunia and Hotel.

Telephone Onlce lioure 0 n. m. to 4 V. In.

GEO. K. HUDDY,

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

CSTHours from U a. in, to 4 p. m.

AGENCY OF

Kobe IimiiratioQ Company.

Ofllco at A. U. M. Robertson's Law
Ofllce. Honolulu.

P. O. itojt 110. Telephone S39.

HENRY GEHRING & CO.,
Waring lUock, Ileretanta street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly aiienueu to.
Telephone J33.

I Mutual Telephone 023.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Floor Honolulu
fUnliiK Mill, Fort HU

I All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importer! and Jobber of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
B7ir

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

M. S.

Hecnnd

MERCHANTS.
Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

GRINBAUM
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

of
San Franctscu Ofllce. 215 Front Ht.

LTD.

& CO.

Commission Merchants and Importers
Oeneral Merchandise.

SODA

CONHOI.IDA.TKI)

WATER WORKS
COMPANY,

Bsplanade, come" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
IMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND CROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Cluh Stables.

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Holllswood"

At- -

Just Arrived from New York.

The I'ublle are invited to call and in-- 1

spect our latest imiuitation, ex alxnol
vessel, consisting or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Oarts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc,

now on exhibition at our Wnrerooma
on Queen Btreet. Call early and Bee the
lot as a whole, aa they are tne Ilnest lot

i or juk" ratio uamaKfn ever iuiortoa,

IP Drouior j?. Tn N
ui uiunui Vx UU.I LUll

Old Armory UulMlnfc, Queen St,

ODD FELLOWS.

Can) of Hip (Jrnwth tf thm lUVWlmh Da
grf From Vitrlout Ijvilgnt,

Tho nwrit utiilcnicnt of a (xjntvmjMtfnry
tupHik.htfnr thn' uiiprccfHlfiitttl growth"
of tho ItftxAnh lirnhchof llio tiruVHti

Unit "without thu ojn tlmr pro. I

shin wo think tho ItuheLnh hrruich would
hfuo niivlt) vvn k renter nilvnnret. In

m witll In other JtirlMllction"
l rMleulmn, not to my , In
tlmvof thu f.ict that thotr.lu In Wlncm-Fi-

Ut ymr wn "tinprrcedentcMl; In
New llntn pnhlro 10? to 253 In nulxmllimtp
Ik1h" metnlHTuhlp, ntnl In tho country over
ftMMtO to IO,noo irnln In ulxmllnnte lotlffo
Imuich of tho ortlt-r-. ImlciKJtidont HLnti
limn.

In Cubu there nro four utilNtrdlntitn
lodges of 0(M tVlloufi, with n totnl

About SCO. Tho wnr n Injuring
tho unlrr of tlmt Ulntu), a priirlnmntloii
Um bwli IwikhI pn:hlhltlng the infwtltig
of Rocnt Kficlctlm,

To pucour.igo proflcluncy In thn unwrit-
ten work tho Jdnho Itt'hoknh nsncintilj ro
quirts every nonilnt'o for ufflcn to vscin
pllfy thn work tforo the nMMtibly.

Ix't tho IkxIIi ho either Inilo
iwtiilrtit or BtilwrtlliKito tn the McrL-Ig-

grntid lotlgo.
Thu nil n iu 1 of tltu grnnd uii

CAinpnietit of Now York will ho lnUl on
Feb, 18 nt Troy.

Tho IU'Im'LhIi Oegrro Is immetl after the
wife of nno of the patrlnrcliK. f

At tho rwiit nooton of the grand lodge
of Mlchlgnu tho inynient of the
bill of the gr.ind luiuter wnn rtfusl,

Some of your int'inborn Uno Won drop- -

lvi or mifiioiided. Try to relustato thein j
If you want thorn back. j

Tho first lodgo organlml outfldo of tbo
t?nlted StAUmwiM In thoropublloof Toiai. I

that Bound stranpo nowf Tho j

sovereign grand lodgo Is going to call on
tho Lono Star next fall and eo how the
order Is progressing.

Don't you think your lodgo would ho
benefited It committee of courteous breth-
ren wero appointed to look after visitors?

MASONIC.

IUw York RtAt I. tlie World In
Frmn Varlaua urrl

According to the hist reports at band,
there nro lu Now York stato 88,573 Master
Mmoin lu pokI htandtng. Of Hoyal Arch
Maoons tliero are 18, 8? companions on
the roll of tho grand chapter. Tho grand
conunaudm-- In Its report of tho lust con
clavo counM 10,420 Sir Knights In good
and regular standing. Thtn It Is huwn
that tho Kuipiro St a to leads tho Mawmry
of the world, having tho largest grand
lotlgo, tho largiwt grand chnpter and tho
larguHt grand commamlory In thounlverMJ.

Tho total number of lodges lathe l'enn
sylvanla Jurlfsdlctlon Is 435. Of theto Ufi4

nro In tho ttnto otitdldo of l,fdladc))hla
and 71 lu that city.

Tho next communication of Mtehlgnn
eovorelgn coiMhluryot tho fScxittUh Hlto
will begin Keh. 17 nnd closo IVb. 20. Dur-
ing this meeting tho dogrei from the
fourth to the thlrtyftocond will ho con-
ferred on a largo chun.

Dohton Is to have a new Jlaionlo tem-
ple, but location nnd plnus hao not yet
been decided UK)ti.

He over mindful tlmt At your hands no
shadow or Main ho cast tijm tho good
fame of tho fraternity, and by your

strive to make tho name of Freo
Mnionry synonymous with purity of life
and conduct, strength of purpoo In the
pursuit nt right, juntloo and charity.

The grand master of Pennsylvania has
decided that n man who cannot wrlto can
not lw made a Mason. An applicant muni
with his own hand sign his name In full
to the petition.

Theronro 14 chapters and 811 members
of tho Ordor of tho Knstcrn Star in Now
Jersey.

Iowa ha 1 GO chapters and 7,610 mom
hers of the Order of the Katern Star.

Comp. Samuel V, Courtrlght has been
high priest of Uirclovlllo Hoyal

Arch chapter, Clrclevllle, U., 23 tliuos.

RED MEN.

Strocth of tint Order In thn Norttiweit
Arouud th Council Fire.

Theonlor lu thu htnto ot Washlimton
U very stroiift ami iMithuslnstlo nt Port,
Townshoint, Taoomi, anil Vancouver. A
remnvul of tstrt'iiKth U pntiulMM at rno--

kane. wltli now trllxM tu the lclnltr, not1
only within thu UU but over the lino lu
Idaho. TlioucgrtHj work in western asD
lngton ami In ami around Portland, Or.,
In surnriiunirly well uono ami romparfn
favorably with theUHt donolntho eatitcrn
status.

J, II. Meftdtmhall U unutt Kacliom of
Kentucky and J. II. Davidson groat chief
ot rooordi.

Slnilc.in tribe of New Uedford ajoptod
86 pulufocua at a rvcent tribal council.

The funeral of Jamon I'ylo of lXdaware,
past grand tncohoma and great ket-pe- of
wampum of the United Htatiut, was largo
ly attended.

Massaflolt trlbo of Woromter auoptetl L'u

palefacos the past term.

ChcMn FrUntlt,
Tho latent advletts. are that only about

300 uittmbflro In thu entire order hae
taken the option of bolng In tho old plan.
This snmka volumeH lor tne conn tie nco in
nntrtho ftucousflot tho new equallrutlon
plan.

Mom than 1100.000 wan tmlil out or the
order In beneflta for tho month of Ihcemjr.

This U a good time for uverylody to
give the order n push nnd got a now mem
ber to help.

Peace now relcni throughout tho entire
order after the UIculou arMng from tho
elm nco to a definite and fiyntoinatlo man
nor of the relief fund. The
wisdom of the law li now unlwrally reo-

uiinlzed. and n a eoii4(viuenro tho order U
nuw entering upon a Doom wnicn it i
ctinfldunXly predicted will hao no (qu;il
In fraternal aniiaU. .ow urk and unio
are already oxirlenclng htmdy addltlonf
of now councils aim mo inner.

Golden CroM.
Almott every oommandery lu Mwwv

ohiiMttri ri'iHirt new momliers. The order
ha grown rapluly lu that Mate within the
pait threti months.

The aubifct of raising fundi with which
to build a (loldon Croiu temple in New
York U to be tbo ull ImiKirUuit kuuject for
couimituderlo lu tho noar future. Sneral
oomuianUurlcH liaeappulnt4Hlaoommlttte
to look arter the plan, Mien n plan is a
.treat undertaking for tho Jnrlwl.rtlon,
and If It can be uoctfully carried out It
will certainly tend to increase the ortier
fourfold. Dr. Whitney of Columbia, No.
144, ts Its originator nnd is making visit
to the com ma nuerle In lta behalf.

ll.iiuc.tlo Kcuoonif.
What's thisl" cxolaimeil the jonng

hushauil, roterriiiR to the memurauduni
tho had alveu dm, "Ono dozen eKB

nonud of ralslus, uottlc 01 lemon ex
tract, can ol comicuscn iuiik, uiuio

urnnnd cinuaruou ami t0 cents
worth ol Bucar. What do you waut of

II thPka thinss. Iieliudar
'I'vo cot a dry lua! of baiter sureati,

replied the young wife, "that I'm Rolug

to nave by working up into a bread pud
ding. I never let anyining goiuwusie,
Ueury." Chicago Tribune.

Tit. Chord of Lot.
It tint la 1U Tlis insio ttnJa,
UouUM.o, cowc tu me

As it m srtUt'. sutitl. .kill
11.4 touiht th. lot., tar palws thrUI

via''"Vizi"....

9 t OKKTg MORTn
IK 1DT4X0B.

93 S

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This I'sUblislitnutit has long
I'lijojcd thu conlhleiici' of the
Iu 10 ic us the place to obtain
tiuwing Machines ami Sewing
Machine Supplies nt reason-abl- e

price for Cash.
Wu have now added tho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and nro prepared lo
sell the samo at $37.50, .fJO.tXJ

and $15.00, delivered to any
part ot i ho city.

Wc are closing out a Hue

line of Heal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at less than thu original cost.

Full tlock of IXDOOK and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
nnd

Stationer..
A Fine Line of CHII-DltKN'- fl

1'ICTUItE
HOOKS, DOLLS nnd
TOYS

NOVKLS mid IJOtJ.VD

HOOKS ALWAYS IX

STOCK

THE CK1.KDKA1 KD

Woslenliolm Kniyes and Razors,

ALBUMS, HII1LKS, I'ltAYKIl
HOOKS,

l'ursea nml leather (loods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, llatijo and Violin

Strings.

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD,

IUPORTER4 OK

Hardware and General

Mjroliiaiiss.

Vi'e wisli to call your attention totli'1

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

Tills I.nmti ran 1m; ntt.icheJ to tlie,
SIDEoI HASH liviisiiiB DICT.' NEW
DltlVISG I.A.MI'll()I.I)i:it, maVinK it
ono of thu most convenient lamps in
existence.

These ItAIS OUAOKS have an In.
funnel, ith itrudualed t'ass measure,
they am made ol coper,,lal forever
ami Just tho thing used by every plan
tation or tnese isianus ns neu as every
resilient.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Herchaiiise.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

I'oxl Lucas' I'laning Mill will
havo fresh every day

MdOliluU'Mailo Pol
rBOM Till

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will Ut Nihl to rml ies In Unrsor

iiiNii iu.uiiiic. .iu uuiiwarn urui.Ii
VU. IUI.JU1 II lUfttltf Willi UOUV41 M.l.r

W. L. VIIXX)X.
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Proprietor Kalllil ll t'.ilorj.
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am piano. ofDureh Mrr t rt - . .... . ... wi
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CAN it be that the Joint Commit-

tee is preparing a counter resolution

on the petition of the Portuguese?

Tav assessors in outside districts

may be blamed to a certain extent
for inequalities in distribution of the
burden of support of the country.

Kliiu IlAKimt, the Knglish agi
tator, says there is a great field in

the United States for socialism, but

he acknowledges that the move

went is making no headway.

As Tun Stak understands it, re

alizations from an increase of the

rnuntrv's bonded indebtedness are

under circumstances used constantly traveling make
except
ments.

Al'RIIi

for permanent improve- -

Tiui Senate will open cen-

sure obstructs provision

improvement the present system
regulating the construction

buildings the principal thorough-

fares Honolulu.

Tin; immigration policy the

Government its relation the
question closer political union

with the United States certainly

live subject. This the topic for

the Third House meeting the

current week.

Tins keeper the presidential
aspirations Ohio's favorite
says that the battlecry St. Louis
and thereafter will "McKinley

and Protection." No Democratic
possibility has yet progressed far
enough have campaign slogan

Tim Act Repeal the Act
Mitigate going around now
mark time pace and with eyes
bandaeed beefsteak. When the
Board Health members had
pressed themselves there was
balance the side practical
nolicv against sentimentalism
that could not ignored.

Plantation owners, busiuess
men and the public generally find
analysis the tax data given
The Star simple enough. The
tables, regular prize packages

surprises. They develop, with-

out the aid rays, not little
need adjustment. And now,
has been asked before, What
ing done about

"Ai'TKR these years" the
claims rovalty once more
brought the attention the peo
ple France. Yet some people
Hawaii expect the new order sit
unanuoyed and exclusive the end

three years. However, this
practically the situation the new
order and because the Island
population has admirable tem
perament.

"Dr. Jim's" trial moving
slowly London. Some witnesses
have been summoned from South
Africa and the court adjourned
pending their arrival. They
pected materialize about the time

decisive vote reached the
deceased wife's sister act. the
meantime the whole world agrees

that the only thing wrong with Jit,
Tim was the cowardice his col

leagues Johannesburg.

SCIENTIFIC TAXATION.

dispatch from the city
Mexico says that preparations
making for the abolition inter
state and intermunicipal duties
July, and taxes will apportioned
scientifically. The reform the
greatest importance and h

ing, and will greatly facilitate inter
national trade. All the statesmen

deeply interested what has
come called "scientific tax-

ation."

ASH'S OF IIIUiORS.

good destiny.

Word comes from Washington
concerning Congressman Hilborn,

the Vallejo district. This dis-

tinguished California mud-fla- t

statesman was Hawaii year
ago. While here declared

publicly and privately his convic-

tion that destiny marked the Islands
ultimate outpoU for the

United States. He lauded the
country, the Government, the in-

stitutions and the people the very
extent his "have saw" eloquence.
On the way back his mud flats
Mr. Hillbom had dream and ex-

perienced conversion. Landing
California gave version what
he "had caw" here that fairly ex-

celled the wildest and most partisan
misrepresentations. Next went

Washington with the avowed
purpose having Hawaii tabled,
all new navy contracts placed
the Pacific coast and providing
his home port with dry dock that
would the biggest thing
kind out doors. The word that
comes from Washington that Mr.
Hillborn has been uuable catch
the speaker's eye per account the
Hawaii oration, trnt the navy con-

tracts, with small reserve, the
Atlantic coast and that the idea for

the gentleman's dry dock, from the
walls which expected make
speeches this fi'l, was tabled
committee. For Vallejo and Cal-

ifornia there sympathy Hawaii,
for the two-face- d man there noth-

ing but the blast and the echo
hearty horse laugh.

April tSg6.

ul mini IipiiIIIi. "The secret
health mid long life,"sajs Dtr ,

New York, April lies tho
following very simple tiling!

Ilri'Othe fres'i dny and night.
a. Tnko Biilliclent sleep rest,

Work like man, but norcr over
work.

Avoid passion and excitement.
f.f ItlRtftnt. fntal.

strive wnuiu
world your shoulders Oust your

i'.over ueHpmr.
mortal malady.''

TiiiiiMif'fmiik

The writer of the above lines
was undoubtedly fair his
estimate of what constituted
"The secret of health and long
life," but had he been Hawal
when he wrote these rules he
would have included seventh
one the effect: Do not drink

water that has not been filtered.
Tourists and others who are
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point to carry lemon tablets to

be desolved in the water before
drinking, inasmuch as the fre-

quent change of water is found

to be anything but beneficial
rr 1

to their health. i raveiers in
the extreme southern countries,
such as India, carry as a com
panion a medicine case wun
such Dreoarations as will ward
off sudden attacks of chills, or
malarial fevers

All this is very nice to have
in the nouse to use m an
emergency, but if the above
rules, and especially tne

seventh, are strictly
adhered to there will be less
occasion to resort to the medt
cine case.

Six months ago Honolulu
well as the islands were in

an intense state of excitement
bv the announcement in thij .. , ,1 1 i

atly papers tnat cnoiera nau
aooeared

1 he 15oard oi neaun was in
occuliar position as they had

to cope with a plague tnat tney
were not laminar with, ana oy
the people not having sufhcien
confidence in them to listen to
their decrees. They realized
their position and the difficul-

ties that would have to be
surmounted, namely ; people
who would not pay attention
to their instructions, delibe-
rately broke the tabus and last
and the most' important of all

the inadequate sewerage.
It was thoroughly, demon

strated that persons contracted
the disease, if you can call it
such, by coming in direct con
tact with those atlectea tnat
the eerms were in certain

etretablc and animal foods
that you ate and in the water
you drank.

In countries wnere. irost is
unknown malarial fever germs
are constantly being generated
and it behooves people to be
exceptionally cautious of their
method oi living, ana oi tne
water that they drink as the
malarial fever norms arc in the

witter.
The heavy rains that we

have experienced in the last
few weeks have played havoc
with the water by making it
muddy and impure. In

hvsicians ot the isoara 01

Health recommend that all
drinking water be boiled, but
we recommend you to boil and
filter it by using an Improved
Stone Filter.
You can boil it if you wish, but
the mere fact of boiling it does
not do away with the germs
If the is insufficiently
boiled the germs arc not killed
thev remain in the water and
pass into the body. The re
suits ol drinking insufficiently
boiled, or even thoroughly
boiled water are too plain to
need anv further comment

Take the water that has
boiled, hold it to the light and
you will see the sediment, bnt
let the same water pass through
an Improved stone Mi.ter, ex
amine it and vou will find ii
clear as crystal.

A filter that is built for what
it is intended, cannot half filter
the water, iteitherdoes the work
or something is radically wrong
in the construction. If the
latter is the case no matter
how many times the water
passes through the filter the
water will remain impure.
while if the filter is properly
constructed it does the work at
one filtering.

The Improved Stone Filters
are easily cleaned, and never
become cracked or crazed by
change of temperature of the
water.

The filtering medium
natural stone mined from the
earth and is unlike any other
stone in that it does not absorb
or become foul. Impurities
never penetrate it, but lies on
the surlace and internally th
stone remains as pure and
white after years ol use
when taken from the mine.

"Forewarned is forearmed1
the summer weather will soon
be here, do not wait until it
upon you before purchasing
an Improved Stone Filter
it is needful at all times

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Sprcckel's Bank

--

WW. DIMOND'S

The Hmtso Coininitteo on

Finance proposes to bring tho

ppropriation Bill down to a

mint where the Treasury
.'nulls may get a whack at hold

ing a surplus.

There's a method in cutting
expenses just ns tnero
method in cutting prices or in

starting right and making the
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sets have ex-

perionced something in tho line

of nipping high prices in tho

bud.

water

been

You can get lots of cheap

dishes m town, but they arc
cheap looking. No whero m

Honolulu is there such nn

array of high class crockery nt

ow prices ns can be found

itiere. iv iiniuisoinoiy uecorai--

d breakfast, dinner and tea

set at $15 is less than you can

buy the same goods for in San

Francisco; half what you can

j;ct it for anywhere in Hono
lulu.

Here another proper

leader. A line plain, white

set, breakfast, dinner and tea

sot for $17.50.

as

as

s a

You will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $11.75.

Decorated.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

ft UrnMOS'A

ri fli PERFUME"!-- , 1.1
NEWYORK- V
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Fort

ctB Streets

New
Near

The on
as the New

has heen in the latest
stvlo. Fverytliinir new.

and
Meals at all The best meal
in town for as cents, ine nr
nor flnnr nf Hih has been flttei
un

Si

r.. .mlor oiuces una m uo ......c
;ieap.

Post

01213

Possesses more true
qualities any mineral

by
everywhere as one of the of

it.

For sale by the pint quart bottle, or
canes pint anil Alio our
fountain, Ice com.

IjMake
i
9
pi

for

Notaries,
u Corpora-fj- J

ii
jl
Jj Societies,
ii andforovery
Ijl one

bEAIJS , .

, i i

J

Wo
have
sonic

Soaps,
Perfumes

Toilet
Articles

from
the
firm

Colgate

Company,

York,
and

best

it

they

American
make.

ffioLET sSM

Restaurant.
Office.

Eatlne House Ilethel Street
known Model Uestuarant

entirely renovated
First-clas-

fitnwnrd attentive waiters,
served honrs.

furnished
limlillntr

, : . imuse

medicinal
than other

water. IJndorsed physicians
purest

table waters, Try

quart. sotla

IIOItKOX
SOLE

Seals

tlons,
Coininis.

sioners,

needing i.

and

Now

the

Dime
AGENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In
twenty-fou- r hours,
oxceptlng where
elaborately engrav'
ed

WE.
the only ones

In Honolulu who
make theui; and
wo save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coaat,

CO.,

jj t H. F. Wlchmanjl
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FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.
Forkkix Office, April 9, IS90.

He It known to nil whom It may con
cern, that odlclal notlee having been
given that during the teniwrary nbsenco
of Alhert S. Willis, Ksq., United States
Envoy Kxtrnordlnaty and Minister

Mr. Ellis Mills will have
charge ol the United States Legation as
Charge d'AITulres ail interim. All per-

sons and all Departments of tho Gov

ernment are required to pay high
consideration to U person, his
property and his retainers, and give full
faith, and attach full credit to all his
ofllclal nets as susli chargo d' affaires ml
interim.

11EN11Y E. COOl'Elt,
Minister of Foreign Affairs

jin. GEonur. o stkatemeyeu
has this day heen commissioned Port
Surveyor for the port of Honolulu and
Island of Oahu, In place of M. N. Sand-

ers, resigned, and Mr. M. N. Sanders has
hecn this day commissioned as Pilot for
the port of Honolulu, In place of P. P.
Shepherd, resigned.

(Signed) JAS. It. CASTLE,
Collector-Genera- l of Customs.

Approved:
(Signed) S. M. Damon,

Minister or finance.

Olllce of the Collector General of
Customs. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
April nth, 18M. 03:l-:l- t

KISSING ON THE SIaGE.

An Accompllilicil Artrm. 1'role.ts Agnlnri
It anil Loi.es Her PomIIIod.

Tho quostion whether real kissing Is

permitted on tho stage is being botly
discussed In tho press and theatrical cir-

cles iu Vienna. During tho ten
of a now pieco nil wcut well.

Tho actress Fran Leuthold, n married
,dy, allowed hersolf to bo kissed

Dnt boforo tho curtain rose on
tho eleventh evening sho declared that
her husband had forbidden real kissing.
When the sconocamoon again, sho hem
both her hands boforo her face, and tho
actor forcibly took thorn away to Im-

print the kissos on hor chock, a contro- -

tomDS wnlcn ol courso ruined mo euecu
Tho rolo was thou taken from Fran
Leuthold. Sho also refused to allow auy
real kisses In another pleco whero they
wero also deemed essential, and accord-

ingly sho was dismlssod, though sho was
ono of tho most talentod and nlso ono of
tho prettiest members of the company

ri

as

Ilor dismissal occcurreu oniy iwo unya
ago, aud since then tho quostion "to be

kissed or not to bo kissed" on tho stago
has monopolised pnblio attention.

Nearly every actross or renown nas
been asked her opinion by tbo Vionueso
nowspapers. It is curious to note that
nine-tenth- s of tho femalo artistes. In- -

ij

ludlng tho most oelebratod on tho con

temporary Uerraan, Hungarian aim
Prmieh staco. aro In favor of real kiss

ing and refuse tho sham article. "It Is

only part of our uuty, iney say
Moreover, tho kisb is wasnou away

with tho rougo. A kiss on tho stage is
no kiss at all. It Is only part of the stage
paraphernalia, llko tho drosses and the
drop scenes. Boforo tho scones kissing
comes as part of our duty. Behind tho
scenes it Is exactly tho contrary. "

A nnucarian tragortienno says, An
actross who so far forgets her role as to
find anything objootlonablo In a stage
kiss, 1 mean a real kiss, does not de-

serve to bo oalled an artiste at all." The
voices on tho other side nro, np to tne
present, very few. The feelings and po-

sition of tho husband of any actress who
bos to bo kissed on tho stago uight ufter
night by tho same partner Is altogether
neglootoa. Vienna uor. uouaon

ROMAN NOBLES DUPED.

Count Tlione, Trailed DlplomatUt, In
n Celr Card Scandal.

French and Italian newspapers have
been referring mysterionsly this week to
a now card scandal in Homo. I no ot'
fender Is Count Visone, 6on of a former
minister of tho royal housohold aud for
somo timo past secretary of tho Italian
embassy in Berlin. Ho went to Rome
on a visit last woek, and ns usual spout
a cood doal of time at tbo Nobles' clno.
where play runs high. Ono evoning the
oonnt lost 15,000 francs nna uoncnai
antlv drew a ohock on his Berlin banic
crs for 25,000 francs, which he handed
to tho club steward, saying:

Pay 10.000 francs to those gentlO'
mon nud givo mo tho difference."

This was ilouo. The count paid soT'
eral other visits to the club, but the day
boforo tho chock was duo baok from
Borlin ho vanished. It turned out that
his account at bis Berlin bankers
amounted exactly to 03 francs, and the
chock was of courso dishonored.

Tho affair caused a groat stir at the
foreign ofllco, for Count Vlsono was a
trusted diplomat, who only recently, for
over thrco months, acteaas cnarge a ai.
falros at Borlin. Baron Blauo, tho for
clgn minister, Immediately dismissed
tho count from the niplomatlo service,
and It is hoped that tho scandal will
soon be forgotten, but this is not like
ly, becanso It has been utilized as a
means of attacking the entire system in
accordance with which the Italian dip'
lomntio service is filled with lmpocuni
ons vonng sprigs of nobility, whoso fane
ilios considor it beneath their dignity to
allow thoir sans to engage in commerce
or even to entor any government em
olovmeut other than the dlploraatio serv
ico aa secretaries of embasslos and lega-

tions. Thoy of courso havo entranco In-

to the highest sooiety wherever thoy are
stationed, nud as four out of five of them
ore inveterate gamblers tho results are
disastrous and fruitful of scandals like
that of Count Visono. Tho matter Is

tho personal attention of King
Humbert ,nnd may result in some kind
of action on his part with a view to put-
ting a stop to high play among tho Ro-

man nobility. Loudon Letter in New
York Sun.

llo a 1'olUe.
Little Boy That lady gave me some

candy.
Mother I hope yon were polite about It.
"Yes'm."
"What did you sayf"
"I said I wished pop had met her before

he got 'qualuted with you." Good News.

If
IIOBRON

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Htpairiny 0 nil lktcriplionii.
Late with 11. F. Wlcliman.

A.. II. I. VIEIRA
Willi llrovrn & Kukry, Hotel St.,

TnltAon IBS.

Richelieu Restaurant
Opn from (1 a. m. In 13 i. in.

The only place In Honolulu to get

lStOltl S4S

IVIcstil Served
A la Carte and Tablo d'Hoto.

CnmlortKiily PurnLltrtt Momjalto-rroo- f

llootnt. rctuim

Hawaiian Fertilizing Compan

Have n full slock of all Fcrtlllrer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysl
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE, Manager

IF YOU.
are sitting In one of our chairs
you aro sure that you will re
ceivo the attention that you
deserve and for.pay . . .

TONSORIALZWORK- -
has become an art. Why not
patron!' those who are at the
head ot their trade? . . . .

CKITKKIOX IsAIUIKK SIIOI
Fort Ft, opp. rantheon Htftblcs.

FltAMC l'ACHKCO. Trop,

NO PRICES
LIKE OUHS
OIST GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low
est. We intend to keep our prices
nlwavs tho lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back and get
thp money. That's our standing
otter. Compnre our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if sucn prices are to bo found else-

where. Quick, free delivery.

MoINBRNY,
flltOCKH,

IIotei. St., upp. Arlington Annex.

IF
PRICES

WILL
BRING

YOU
you won't, wait long after
reading this advertisement
to take advantage of my re-

duction sale of

Gents'
Furnishings

which comprises all tbat are
needful to men. These
goods must positively be
sold without reserve. I
swap you a $1.50 for 75c.

K. FURUYH,
HOTHI. STItF.r.T,

r0 Kwa sltle of Ordway & rorter.

HOTEL STREET.

Japanese Dry Goods
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacciuer and Porce
lain Ware.

Use These Columns
for crutches; you will bo

surprised at the strides

lame business will take,

For sale at tbo Star
Office it shines for you

Every careful housekcepor declares war

on roaches, moths and insect pests of all

kinds. Wo havo come to tho rescuo of tho

housekeeper. Wo havo a preparation

"Hough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied in the name. It is rough on bugs of

all kinds; kills them quicker than any other
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up their
breeding places. It is a penotrating liquor.

On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinkle it
in tho crovicos whero the roaches livo. It
will drivo thoin away. Try it.

Hough-on-Bug- a is put up in bottles with patent tout for prinkling, 25 cents.
Also for public Luildings, liotels, etc., In one gallon cans, $1.75. l'repared

only by

DRUG
AQENTS.

CO.

Have You Seen Them?
. G-V- . CORSETS

I'cricct lit, case and comfort. Only St.oo a pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
Hcst for health, comfort and wear. A complete assortment of

sizes.

Children's Cood Sense Corset Waists
Perfect fit for all nccsitanc fastened buttons, tlint will not mill off:
coru cciRC button noics will not wear nut, rinir u

secure hip supporters.

The P N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try them, you will like them.

1ST- - 2?LCII'.,
520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

and finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purpose Will not injure
the most delicate surface.

FOB SALE UY THE

IOIJJSTER DRUG
bole Agents for the Iilnntln.

CO.,

The
her

by

The

Saves Tlmo. Saves
Savos

new the

Wo ber to call to tho ....
P.

ami tho

P.

FOHT

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 240. O. Box

. . .

CO TO- -

Hold In three Blzes ,

A of

207.
&

OF

i, 1896 -

Manulacttirintr Company's
completely gutted

HONOLULU

careful Housewife
labors light-

ened using

of

Selvyt,
Polishing Cloth.

Temper.

15c, 25c, 50c

JUST ARRIVED
Invoice

P. D. CORSETS Hall Son

Special attention

D. Linen

D. Summer Corsets,

New

Hardware.

B. F. & CO.

Goods!

SSTllXI3;'.r.

LEWIS CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Insurance Company

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS

building

Fresh Goods!

&
and

thi; Tkadu.

CO.,

PA.

FORT STREET.

Oldest Fire Insurance Company In United States.

S9487.673-5-

I'iiIiI Organization - $8r,:i45,523

Issued Lona by Tire on Classes of
fiirablo at Lowobt 1 kites.

LOSE, Agent the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Iwakami.CITY FURNITURE STORE.

ROUGH-ON-BUG- S.

Selvyf

EHLERS

of and Deretanla - - - - - Waring

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "AniEnT."

FURNITURE, LEATHER PARLOR ROCKERS,
DINING and OKIUOU CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

Side Boards;
Book Cases;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

COIiUMMAS IN KIIIK.

Destruction of In
lIiillilhiR.

Ilifl

Boston, March n. The
tickle at hip t(; Pope

was

finds

New

Trouble--

to

Ill

Losses Since

Against all Do

Cornor Fort Streets Block.

OAK
Etc.

by lire shortly bclorc 4 u clock
today.

H.

REED SEAT

Pope

1 no block was a hvestory
structure ol brick; profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

111c contents, winch were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and about 20,000 pieces of bi
cycle fittuics, besides several
thousand tires.

The 1'onc Comnnnv has
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and $200,000, on th
building, lhc loss is covered
by insurance.

The abovo shows that
a good many wheels
havo gono up in smoke
but that does not mean
that thoy have gone up
111 price, or that we
will not be ablo to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 1890 stock is
complete, and wo have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When you eonic to us
you have "Columbias,"
"Bamblcrs," "Stearns,"
"Picrco" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick and
with such a choice you
aro bound to be suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

e. 0. &

JAN.

Ratks

Policies
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VILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Tho Sconlo
of tho Worl- d-

AIko I.iircc Stoelc

Popular to

Wc Lndies and

r
0

H
III

0
0
in

I.

o

ID

Lino

Routo

THSatll

VOLGANO.
the Finest Cof-

fee and Sugar Lnnds
of tho Islands.

I'nwengcrs aro 'nrriod direct tollilo, Olna,
l4UltMlh(lchni.. llfitnnlnn .ml fitlinr

UOKKEU I1IBTUICT8 on the WinWord
side of tho Inland. At all thee iioInU the
conditions of soil, temperature anil rainfall
are Ideal for tho cultivation nf COFPKK,
OllANCIUS
KIIUITB.

AND OTHER

notntocfl and vecetnhlea crow to irfaction nt the higher altitude.

Straw

Tlie Ilenvlrtt Crap nf Con ftre I'ro.
.iiirpii Here nnu ine rromirt

tlie llliclieat I'rlce.

No Blight! No Drought I

CoiTeo nlanteni lorfUlncr hers linvo natrf the
entiie oust of Itli the tlnt crop.

pure minimi rriuru oi iuu per cent,, Ql
t prices of CoiTeo.

Actual wttlers con purcfaa land in all of
theso district rom tlie Government at very
low prices. can purchase from
private parties, and arrange for tlie planting
and caro of tho land nt leasonable figures.

For further information apply at the ofttcei
of

WlLDEH'a B. 8. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort and Queen street, Honolulu.

Sailors' Homo Restaurant.
HulaktuwilH Street, lietwren Alakea

and Richards Mreett.
Open from 5 a. in, to 7 p. m.
day and Kumiaa.

Chicken Taura- -

TICKETS.
M.,K Single 2Se.

Special Eating House.
Private Iloonw for Ladles and Clentlomen.

Open from r a. in. to 1 o'clock nt night.
Tickets, ti.W. BInle Heals, IB

PALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel anil Dethel Streets

IFormerly Hay llorso Saloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
.INO. McLKAV, Vtop.

Nuuanu Avenne, Between lleretanla and
School Streets.

ItOOM AND HOARD
Pr.R $1,50
Feb Week 9.5ft

Rooms To Let without Board if nr.
ferreil. Dancinc every SnUmlsv,
Kawaihau

as

r

r

Tho

Puna.

Corn,

Meill.

cents.

Day

O loo Club in
Telephone

Daily Star, 75 Ck.nts Moxtu.

It. A. I.. Co.'

707.

Pkr

P. O.

Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Bujlding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors Builders,

IMl'OlirKllS IKAI,EKS I If

which wo carry all sizes in Stock. Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders'

Special

Property

for

Wliocls

from,

Lbtow . .

--t

havo just it Larpe of

Silks and Crepe Goods,
u

manufacture HnU

8

f. r Cn.Ii.

LIMITED,

Traversing

TllOI'ICAli

installation,

of

attendance.

and

Doors,

received Assortment

Provisions.
(Icntlemcn. ell cheap

& CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just represented.

tanaiSatisfied

Chiffoniers;

goods.
Japanese

MURATA

Feet

CO

0

and Owner.

Tho Shoes canio from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Pit, Style and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STHBBT.
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BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Four Stuket, nr. Kino.

CONCl'.KT THIS HVKNINfl.

An Attractive Iros;ratii lly the T. M, C.
A. Orchestra.

The concert of tue Y. M. C. A.
orchestra will begin at 8 o'clock
sharp this evening. Indications are
decidedly in favor oi a most enjoy-
able musical entertainment. The
program as announced by Mr.
Keogh is as follows:
a) Grand March
l) Musical Dream benman

Oichestra.
String Quartette in O major Oomer

First violin, li A Isenberg; second
violin. W A Love; viola, W M

Keogh; cello, Wray Taylor.
Jewel Long, from Faust. Gounod

Miss Annis Montague (Mrs. Chas.
Turner.)

Overture uridal Kose
Orchestra.

Song Lovely Spring
Prof A B Ingalis,

Violin Solo Sonata in D...,
V A Love.

Selection Fanchon
Orchestra.

Luvalle

.Haydn

...Dlyer

Song I Was Dreaming Juncker
Miss Annis Montague.

Clarionet Solo Mattel
W M Keogh.

Dramatic Overture Tohanie
Y M C A O March Wray Taylor

Orchestra.

Just Four liayt More.

This is the limit and positively
the lastr chance the New England
Piano now on view at Kerr's. The
piano, however, is only one of the
many attractions at this popular
store. The endless variety of goods
to be bought there and at bottom
notch figures will always attract a
crowd.

bug-a- Hen.
Washington, Mar. 25. Chair-ma- n

Diugley of the Ways and
Means Committee has consented to
give a hearing to the sugar pro-

ducers of the country on the sub-5e-

of countervailintr duties on
sugar, so as to equalize the duties
of the product imported from coun
tries that have increased or intend
increasing their bottuties on sugar
exported to this country. The
hearing will probably take place
on Monday or Tuesday of next
week.

Farewell Call,

Minister Willis made his parting
call at the Statehouse this morning
and there were the usual ceremon-

ies. The 'visit with the Cabinet
and Chief Justice was friendly and
cordial as usual, Mr. KUis Mills,
secretary of Legation, was present-
ed at Charge d'affaires ad interrim.

Mark Twain Well A.aln.
NEW York, March 25. News is

received that Mark Twain has com-

pletely recovered his health, and
that he sailed from Bombay for
Mauritius and Cape Town. He has
sold the copyright of a new work
for 10,000.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

:

j
2 Big Candle
4 Height of Candle 4 Feet

,4

PREMIUM

decent Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued at S360.

S guess will tak. the
nano.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit IIulldlliB,

406 Fort St. Teleplione 184

For Rent.
TT0U8K OK I1KIIETANIA 8TIIKKT.
XX Four llooim, Ilalhs, 1'. W. 0 small
stable 12.50 per mouth, which Includes
trawr rate.

ON NUUANU AVENUE,OOTTAOR Bedrooms, Hatlt. 1S.

riOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE
containing l'arlnr, Mining 1 loo in,

Kitchen, one large and two small Bed-

rooms. $15.

TTOUSE ON K1NAU STHEET
II, containin.Parlor.Dtnlniiiioom,

Two Ucdrooms. Kitchen, Hath, P. V. C.
Hot nmt Col'l Writer. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. (27.50.

2 COTTAGES ON YOUNO STllEET.
Five rooms each,

Oil WILL FIX UP SAMESTOKE, Office; Kaahumanu street.

AT WAIK1KI.RESIDENCE on tlm beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
LOTS. 225 33.VBUILDINO nlr, excellent view, plenty

rf water, fine soil. Ten mlnutfs from
tram cars. Termscasy.

KOTKE.

I have eeveral very de
pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay in-

vestors to at.

C. D. CHASE,
SArn Dkposit Building,

Fort Street.

IN SUI'RKMH COURT.

IlECIinUS rtllll.l-IIKI- I IN A COIII'LK
or CASKS.

Klue VI. Ilulrlilnnon An Old Matter
The Henrietta lteijuest for

Delay.

The Supreme Court filed a deci-

sion today iu the case of W. King
vs. Allen Hutchinson. This suit
was about $200 claimed by plaintiff
for services rendered defendant in
the Kalakaua bust matter. In the
District Court judgment was found
for the plaintifl, but the matter was
appealed to tbe Supreme Court ou
points of law. The highest tribunal
sustains the ground of appeal, re-

verses the judgment and remands
the case back to the District Magis-
trate with instructions that judg-
ment be entered for defendant.

The Supreme Court today signed
a decree affirming the decision of
the Circuit Court in the matter of
the libeled schooner Henrietta,
and ordered that the vessel and all
her belongings be sold at public
auction by the Marshal at as early
date as possible.

Judge Hartwellhas asked a stay
of execution until the return from
Vancouver of the Miowera, which
will be about the middle of May.
He is one of the attorneys for the
master and owners of the Henrietta,
and desires to hear from certain
interests in British Columbia before
the property goes under the ham-
mer.

The Attorney-Genera- l has drawn
up final pipers and notice of sale,
but will in all probability grant the
request of defendants' counsel upon
specifications to be furnished later,
It is still the intention of the au-

thorities to burn the opium brought
to this country by the Henrietta.

A Oreat Hrhetn.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

Japanese Troupe.

Evans' acrobats drew a large
house of Japanese and natives, with
a sprinkling of whites, Wednesday
evening. The performance went
off in cood shape. Some of the
iokes are odd, but the audiences ap
near to nice tliem. Anoiner snow
tonight.

Closed.

The Romig revival meeting
closed. .The evangelist rests until
Sunday when he preaches at the
two services. He sailsfor San
Prantisco on the Australia next
Wednesday.

Ninety I'er Cent.
Of all the jioonle need to take a courM of
Hood's Harapirlll at this season to prevent
tbat rundown and debilitated condition which
inv tcs dUeatie. The money Invested in half
a doxen bottles of Hood's Barsaparilla will
eonie back with large returns in tbe health
and vigor or uiy ana Hrengin 01 nerves.

Hood's I'm are easy to buy, easy to
take, easy to oiieraie. cure an uver 111s.

iBc.

$1. COUPON $1.

L

MipheitofallinT.MvntrPnw

Guessing Coupon.
Contest Takes Place on June II.

In cats uf a tie Kuess, the piano will be awarded to the party
wnoe guess was nrsi rrvorueu.

Fill In this Couiion nrowent same turn iwrtionallr or
hy mall, acrompaated by one dollar, and In return we
clve tou the choice ofono dollar'n worth of tzood from

our large and varied stock, and at tut) name w e w ill re-
cord your gueu as follow t

How Long Will It Burn?
Day- - , Hours,,

Name,, . ,.

Address,,,,

look

has

IX.

400

anil

time

,UInutes.,

WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY,
HONOIyULU,

,i wwmw awi w o o 1111. H N K H X I H N I : H HW IHH H1 'V '

MEETING NOTICES.
S. S. Compahyi

AMUSEMENTS.

Company D minstrels; Saturday

DIIUQUIST8.
Drug Co.

watch and fob.

CHURCH NOTICE.
Herr Pastor Isenbergi Y. M,

Suttdiy morning.

11Y AUTHORITY.
Foreign Office

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sweet Moments Cliraicttes; Holllster

SCo.
Notice from Allna.

IN A N Urn HULL.

Orcheslra 8

A heavy n stage deal on
the tapis.

wwi..,,. iWJU

Gold

NUITS

this

has a to the public
in this issue.

JlUUilU lUUaOi

Friday iiiiht.

night

llobron

LOST.

notice.

concert

stamp

Alltta notice

Third House meeting tomorrow
evening. Not tonight.

A lady's gold watch has
I0S1 and a reward is offered.

C. A.

at

is

been

G H. Kuttmatm has made two
unsuccessful attemps to "skip" from
Hilo.

Herr Pastor Isenberg will preach
at Y. M. C. A. hall on Sunday
morning.

"Coon's Picnic" by the minstrels
at the military opera ho'ise Satur-
day night.

Private HaRerup of Company If
regulars and will by HulU) cllief o the

B. Kire There are

Capt. the regular i ?!? J?' !?"". ??w ""?.
meeting of Co. tomor- - U,, uitable for'lhe

.,'lnf n

ti.o nn,mni,M uerctania riiKoi streets,
will iu District Court ' co"lcr which might be used
at 9 m. tomorrow.

Officer Wright, police force, was
dismissed today 011 the general
charge of inattention to duty.

An infant child of J. D. McVeigh
and wife died Tuesday and was
buried in the Catholic cemetery.

Reserved seats Company D
minstrels will be on sale tomorrow
morning at Benson, Smith & Co.

Pour native lads were arrested
this morning for pilfering fruit from
the Queen Kmma hall premises.

Patrolman Paul Moldenhauer
was fined $10 in the District Court
this forenoon assault and bat-

tery.

The Government band will give
a concert at the Queen's hospital
between 3 and
noon.

5 tomorrow after- -

Minister Willis, accompanied by
Consul Mills, said farewell to Col.
McLean at Headquarters this
morning.

On account of a throat trouble
Rev. Romig has discontinued his
sermons at the Christian Church
until next Sunday.

Hartwell is not counsel
the Chinese merchants accused

of bribery, although Tub Star was
otherwise informed yesterday.

The Supreme Court has ovet ruled
the exceptions of plaintiff in the
case of Emma Defries vs. the
trustees of the Trousseau estate.

Company G. H.. talked
about the appropriation of 60
the stage, at the meeting last night.
Action was deferred for week.

L. A. Thurston wife, Thos.
W. Hobron and wife, Judge Carter
and others went down to Pearl
City ou the yacht Hawaii this
morning.

San Francisco papers are writing
the J. C Pfluger dog, which is

from Royal kennels ot uermauy
has been seen by lots of Hono

lulu people.

Tbe shoot between Co. G
the police will take place at

Makikt in place ot Iwilei as tirst
announced. It will begin at 2 p.
m. Saturday.

Sweet Moments' cigarettes have
been placed in this market by
Hollister & Co. They are manufac-
tured by the well known firm of
Leggett & Myers Co.

The postponed meeting of tbe
Board of Supervisors of the Free
Kindergarten and Children's
Association will be held in Queen
Emma hall at 9:30 m. tomorrow.

Highest prices for Hawaiian
stamps. advance on 1 cent

(sheets), C. V. Sturdevant
a! French Candy

Castle

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted.
cash
Good

green
Boss Store.

The
DlrTerenres ttettled.

differences between I. B
tb,.r principle begin

people have been amicably settled,
tbe plamtitt uavitig secured stock;
that figured in the case. Notice of
discontinuance filed iu the Cir-

cuit Court this morning.

Illnstrrls.
There will be several feat

ures at the minstrel show Saturday
evening, and it is hoped by the
company to improve on the first at
tempt. J. Here will be new
piece mid several specialties in the
olio. The comedians are now re-

hearsing every afternoon even-
ing under the direction of Mr. Mur- -

A Order,
A number of Pythian Knights

have instituted here lodge of the
Grand Oriential Degree of Humil-
ity. Any member of any secret
society is eligible, though so far
only Knights have joined. The
fee is a dollar and if the candidate
so desires he may have his money
back be put through again. In
no instance so far has there been
request for dollar.

Frank Shenardson. an enirineer on the
Southern Pacific Ity,, who resides at
ijoi Angeles, uai,, was troubled with
rheumatism lor a I0111; time. He was
treated by several phjslclans, also visit-
ed lfot Springs, bjt received no
permanent relief until he used Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, lie says the

medicine tbe world for rheuma
tism. For sale by all and
Dealers Benson fjkUTH Agents
tor 11,

DKIIATKI 1M THE KBNA1K ON N1HV

act m:ts.

fas Cannot 1. Worked llitt-l.l- fe

Insurance Chinese Mathers
House.

I'ORTIIiTH DAY.

Senate,

Senator Waterhouse read the
lowing petition: "We, the mem
bers of the Christian Kudcavor
Society of Central Union church,
hearing that the question of the
policy to be pursued by this Gov1

eminent toward the liquor dealers
of this country is about to be pre'
son ted to the Legislature, wish to
put ourselves 011 record as totally
and opposed to the license
of the sale of intoxicating liquors in
this or in any laud. And we re
spectfully urge upon law
makers such enactments as shall
tend toward the restriction and
ultimate extinction of the saloon
power, one of the greatest social
evils of our time. Mania II.
1'oRDiis, Secretary.

Mr. McCandless, for the Special
Committee on poll tax item of
recommendation of Senator Hock-
ing, that poll tax may be worked
out on the roads at the rate of 50
cens per day, recommended that
such should not be passed.

Mr. Lyman, for the Committee
on petition for a fire station on the
Plains, reported as lullows: "We
find in the report of the Minister of
Interior on pages 82 and Hi, mi
atiu!ltf rnrmim,iir1ttnr thlc cmn

has left the join Mr, HoI10.
Company iuu Department.

d
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a fire engine building; or a corner
of tbe new baseball grounds ou
Piikoi street; or the old baseball
ground, which is bounded by four
streets; or some other suitable loca-
tion.

Your committee consider that
same items in the estimate referred
to above, are rather high, and
could be done for less and auswer
the purpose; and we recommend
tnat tue petition ne granted, and
that the sum of i? 10,000 be appro-
priated for the purpose.

Tabled to be considered with a
special Appropriation Bill to come
in later.

The secretary read a petition from
24 Chinese barbers asking tbat they
be exempted from the license of if 50
ou their shops. They claimed that
their trade was strictly Chinese, and
that they did not come iu contact
with American and European bar
bers.

Sections 3 and 6, of the Tax Bill,
poll and road taxes, were taken up
on resolution of Senator Waterhouse
in order that the age at which a
person shall become liable to per-
sonal taxes might be raised from 17
to 20 years.

Mr. Brown opposed the motion to
raise the minimum limit.

Mr. McCandless did not think it
just to place a poll tax on a man be
fore be reached tue voting age.

Mr. Damon hoped the change
would not be made. The object
should be to increase the revenues
instead of reducing them.

Mr. Waterhouse said it was im-

position to require school boys and
other boys from 17 to 20 years of
age to pay poll taxes. Many young
men in Kamehameha School were
within these years.

Mr. Baldwin favored the motion.
Young men 18 years of age com-

manded as good wages as older
men.

Mr. Waterhouse amemded to re-

fer the sections to the Finance Com-

mittee. Carried.
Report of the committee 011 Sec-

tion 5, disposition of school tax,
was adopted.

Mr. Hocking wanted to know
why the committee opposed the
amendment. The only objection
he had heard was that n man work-
ing out, his personal taxes would
not do good work.

Mr. Waterhouse favored Mr.
Hocking's proposal. Good men
were imprisoned for taxes and sub-

mitted to the disgrace of working
with convicts.

Mr. Brown said natives would
not work on the roads. A number
were sent to jail for
of taxes, but this was because they
would not work. Natives would
take a calabash of pol out on the
road and the work would be sitting
down.

Mr. Baldwin agreed with Mr.
Brown.

On call of ayes and nays the
amendment was lost.

Section 16, basis of value for tax-
ation, with the Committee's report
thereon, published Wednesday,
came up.

Mr. Damon was opposed to the
paragraph relating to assessments
on corporation protits as it stood.

o- -d tb Jj,ri;r The itself was the

new

alter- -

in
Druggist
&

forever

is

ntng ot tue income tax. louay
was tbe turning point or the taxa-tio- u

system in this country. The
bill required that net profits be
reached. This was very hard to do.
In the States it was not in
frequent for officers to so apportion
their salaries as to leave little or no
profits to the stockholders.

Messrs. brown ana isaldwm op-

posed the amendment of Mr. Dam'
on to fix the basis upon facts ad

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

fJold Aledal-Mldw- lntcr Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Taitar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Uluus ana tue iioinrs, ur, race
Baktig Powder holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS CG, AGENTS, HONOLULU, H.
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duced from net profits of corpora-
tion businesses "as well as the
gross receipts."

Mr. McCandless supported the
amendment. It would assist the
assessor iu his work.

Sections 17, interest of each per-
son assessed; 18, tax to be a lcinon
property assessed; ly, fire and
marine insurance tax, if 1 for every
f 100 in premium. Mr. Waterhouse
asked why life insurance was not
touched. Mr. Damon replied that
the question was up some years
ago. It was then decided that life
insurance companies did not do
business here. Premiums were sent
away and the business was done
where the insurance companies
uveu.

Mr. McCandless supported Mr.
Waterhouse. Massachusetts as-

scssea insurance companies 4 per
cent, aim Washington 2 per cent
Agents in this countrv should cer
tainly pay 1 per cent. He would
move to insert life insurance agents.

Mr. Brown said all business of
life insurance companies, except
picking up the policies, was done in
the States and subject only to the
laws of the States in which they
were located.

Mr. italdwm opposed inserting
me me insurance item. It 111 e lit
drive agents from the country.
This class of insurance was a good
thing and should be made conven-
ient to the people.

Mr. Djinun said all lift: com-
panies represented heie, except one,
were American concerns. It was
against the set policy of the Gov-
ernment to add one dollar duty on
American interests than was ex-
plicitly laid down iu existing sys-
tems.

Senator McCandless' motion was
lost.

Section 20, insurance agents re-

turn, passed.
Section 27, taxes 011 mortgaged

property, was referred to the Min-
ister of Finance.

Section 30, exempting diplomatic
agents and their attaches from all
taxes, and the following from per-
sonal taxation: Clergymen at
work and volimUcr soldiers, pass-
ed. 31, same, also went through.

Recess to 1:30.

Rep. Richards reported that the
Registration Act and the bill to re-

organize the Judiciary had been
presented to the President.

Rep. Robertson presented a peti-
tion from resident physicians and
dentists against license.

Mr. Robertson presented a peti-
tion from the Chinese barbers same
as offered in the Senate.

Bill restricting Chinese immigra-
tion passed second reading to be
read a third timepn Tuesday.

House adjourned.

It & O Corsets.
Have you tried our R aud G

Corset, or our Summer corset, for
75 cents; they are the best value
ever offered, perfect fit, ease and
comfort, at N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort
street.

I'lltST IlKOIMKNT.

rfews 1'rom Various N. (1. II. Com
mands.

Company A will have business
meeting and drill this evening.

Sergeant Ferry will drill first
class recruits tonight.

Companies D and C will hold
business meetings and drill tomor
row evening.

For Saturday night's perlormance
Unit ot tile tli ill shed will be con
verted into what will be called "the
gallery" and seats iu that locality
sold for half price. '

Kallua Court.
The Hawaiian jury criminal cases

were finished betore the Third Cir
cuit term at Kailtia last Saturday,

(Foreign criminal cases have been
ou this week and will likely be
finished by Friday evening. Local
attorneys and others will likelv re
turn to the city about the last of
next week.

Want a l'laiuif
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send iu your guess; you may
win a Fischer piano.

I'llMIc Opinion,
Public opinion is the highest

as is attested by the
fact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, tho amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and

saloons.

I.K1I.AM.

Usual Hroreil tiy the Club
lop.

About 150 people enjoyed the
hospitality of the Leilani Boat
Club at Park, Wed
uesday evening. Dancing and a
good time generally went to make
up a program that was concluded at
midtiigbt. The committees, to
whom credit lor the success of the
hop is largely due, were: Reception

J. H. Jones, .Samuel P. Woods,
Wm. Mclnerny and J. L. Holt.
Floor David Kawanaiiakoa, Ar
thur Jones, F.d. Stiles aud W. Mc
Inerny.

The uandsome decorations were
the remark of everyone. Flags
were draped about the doors and
the orchestra. Ferns aud palms
abounded. Over the door to the
dining hall was .1 club flag bearing
the name "Leilani." The affair
was voted one of the most pleasant
social (unctions ot the season.

THIS liVIILUVIIIN

Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat
Ing the herlx, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear aud
bringing into general nee the pleasant
and ttfective liquid laxative, Hyriin of
rigs, 111 get 1110 true remedy Bee unit 11

Is manufactured bv tho California
rjyrup km. oniy, for aula by an leading
druggists.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

commendation,

Cosmopolitan

Independence

II K .MAY GO TO CONGRESS.

A LOIIISVM.t.K I'AI-K- XOMINATK.
MIMSIMt Wll.l.ll.

Intimites That He Can
of the Hour Ills

1'rlentls.

Uulmlllr, K) Critic

lie the Man
1'ollllral

Albert Willis, United States Min- -

itser to Hawaii, will sail with his
family for the United States in
April, In regard to the matter Mr,
Willis says, "I have been granted
a sixty-day- s' leave of absence. This
is gratitcd every foreign representa
tive of the United States each year,
Heretofore I have been unable to
avail myself of the furlough. My
departure from Hotinlulu has no
political significance whatever. I
expect to return in two months,
aud I am going for rest, which I
feel I greatly need."

In last Sunday's Critic there was
a paragraph which suggested that
Albert Willis might be a candidate
lor Congress against Walter Uvans.
This was not a chance remark. The
Critic has understood for some time
that when Mr. Willis returned his
friends would feel the public pulse
ami determine whether this district
was ready for his returu to Wash
ingtou as Congressman. The issue
that caused Mr. Willis' defeat no
longer exists, and then there has
been such a change of factions since
that time that many who were
against him then would be for him
now.

There seems to be a lack of good
Congressional timber. Asher
Caruth will not run again. Your
Uncle Tommie Sherley wants to
run, but lie is an impossible can-
didate, and his name would mean
tbe success of the Republican
ticket. John B. Baskin could win,
but he will seek judicial honors.
The way seems open for Albert
Willis, if his boom is properly
managed.

Timely Warning.
The piano contest at L. B. Kerr's

absolutely closes on Saturday next,
the nth inst. Ladies or gcntle-mc- u

holding a coupon must hand
them in beiore that date, or they
will lose the golden opportunity of
getting the piano for nothing.

MAIII.IN TltOI'HV.

A Tine Itllle now l'laceit at the Service
of the Keglment.

The following has been address
ed to Col. R. H. McLean by K. O.
Hall and Sou:

We have received from the Mar- -
lin Firearms Co., of New Haven,
Cnnn., a 38-5- 5 fancy sporting re-

peating riile, which they request
us to offer as a prize to be shot for
by the N. G. II.

We take pleasure in putting this
matter into your hands, suggesting
only that the same rules that gov-
erned the competitions for the
"Winchester Trophy" be followed
in this case, and that the first shoot
for the "Marlm Trophy" take place
say before the end of Mav.

Col. McLean will at once proceed
to arrange for a competition, which
will no doubt prove interesting as
was the famous struggle for the
Winchester rifle.

Crayon of Hums.
The Pacific Hardware Company

exhibits in their show windows a
life-siz- e painting of Wilfred Burns,
the strong man of the circus. The
work was executed by George
Apiki, a pupil of St. Louis College.

Ilaiiit Concert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Bergcr will cive
a public concert this afternoon at
Thomas Square at 4:30 o'clock. Fol
lowing program will be rendered:
1 Intermerzo "Cavalleria Hustl- -

cana" Jlascagni
Miserere "II Trnvatore" Verdi

3 March "The Thunderer" (now).Soui a
4 "Reminiscences of All Nations"

Oodfrey
5 Waltz "Commence the llall"..Coote
0 Oalo "Light as a Feather".. Ni:olai

"I iu wait lono,"

Against Ilrowu.

San Fkancisco, March 24.
Undeterred by the character of the
findings of the ministerial council,
the opposition to Rev. Dr. C. O.
Brown has started anew an effort to
depose the pastor of the First Con
gregational church.

this Kveulng,

of invitations have
been issued by President and Mrs.
Dole to a reception in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. 12. R. of Portland.
Ore., to be held this evening. Mr.

is a of the Dole
family.

lteceplloii

number

Adams

Adams relation

Harbor Course,

A number of the rowers and
others interested iu the May regatta
are endeavoring to the utmost to
have the regatta iu Honolulu in-

stead of at Pearl City. The pro
posed course is from opposite the
slaughter pens in Iwilei to the
lighthouse, which it is figured
makes sufficient distance. Many
arguments are made in favor of the
harbor course, though a number
contend strongly for Pearl Locks.

Comparing

in oruer to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers arc
mild, light, bright and lively, we
ueiow give tue average per cent, ol
aiconot in various liquors 111 conv
parison :

l.l,uors.

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale. 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13-3- ! Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

(mall llrlbe.
Kam Tong, a prominent Chinese,

was arrested last night for having
opium in possession. On the way
to the Station house he gave the
native officer a bribe of ifio to let
him go. The came did not work,
however, and the Celestial now has
two charges in place of oue to
answer for.

I I I 1 111 11 II 11111 II 1111 II I'l I II II I 1111 I I I

i . I v,niiin for a fthnnt That in i

MOVEMKMTS OF VA II lots CltAfT
THAT TLV I.N TIIEE WATCIK.

Mlkaliala ami Kaena 111 With sugar
Hall anil Klnau-.Vnt- es ttt the

Front,

The bark Holliswood has moved
back to the Kinau wharf.

Customs .officers went through
the bark Melrose this morning.

Captain Jack Cnlway of the Ka-en- a

has recovered from his recent
illness.

The barkcntiiie Irmgard brought
a lot of fertilizer for the Houokaa
Sugar Co.

The bark Melrose is anchored in
the stream 011 the Kwa side of the
U. S. 8. Adams.

The bark Kate Davenpoit has
about finished discharging her De-

parture Bay coal.

The schooner Ka Moi sailed out
this morning for Hawaii, She took
a small freight.

The barkentinc W. II. Dnuoiull
and schooner Transit arc
their turn to load sugar.

The Win. G. Irwin
did not leave evening as

She will likely go out
today.

The steamer W. G. Hall will
leave for Lahaiua and windward
Hawaii at 10 o'clock tomorrow

The SS. Australia will be due
from San Francisco on Monday
next, leaving again the

The SS. Alameda will dock at the
Pacific Mail wharf. She will take
a supply of coal from the wharf and
li. Hackfeld & Co. s big scow.

The schooner Rob Roy came up
from Waialua with sever
al cords 01 wood. After

she weut out in rotten row for
a spell.

The schooner Moi Wahlne ar
rived last night with sugar from

for the bark R. P.
Rithet. She will leave again for
Paauilo, tomorrow.

The steamer Ktuau will be due
from Hawaii tomorrow afternoon.
A large number of tourists who
have been visiting the Volcano are
expected back 011 ber.

The C. F. Sargent docked this
mottling to discharge her cargo ol
coal. Mrs. Morse, who arrived by
the R. P. Rithet, joined her hus-

band, who is skipper of the Sargent.
The schooner Mille Morris is hav

ing new rigging put on her. On a
recent trip to Koolatt several of her
guys carried away, and her owners
thought it about time that new
ones were put 111.

The steamer Kacna returned from
ports ou the leeward side of the
island this She brought
five hutidred bags of sugar from
Halstead's mill for theR. P. Rithet.
The Kaetia left again at 9 o'clock
for Mokulcia.

The steamer Mikahala arrived
from Kauai this morning with a
full cargo of sugar, part of which
was to the bark Albert.
The Mikahala will leave again this
evening, returning on Sunday
morning. Fine weather is reported
on the Garden Isle.

AKIUVKI).

From Kauai, per Btmr Apr
J M Leoniho and wife and S deck.

Stmr
ports.

otmr
Kauai.

Uahu.

Kauai.

Apr 9
Kacna, from Oahu

from

Htmr Kaena,

Htmr Mikahala

Stmr W O
and Hawaii,

Mikahala,

AllltlVALt.

TllurtsnY.
Calway,

Mikahala, Haglund,

IIK.I'AIITIIItl'.S.

TmmsnA v. Apr 0
Calway, fur on

Haglund,

YKSSKI.8 LHAVINll TIIMOIIIltlW.

for

Hall, SitnerBon, for Maul

CAIMIOKK.

Ex Kaena, from Oahu ports, Apr 9
oOO hgs sugar.

Ex Mikahala, from Kauai. Apr 0
ft3P5 bgs sugar and i pkgs sundries.

liar Candidates.
15. W. Kstep of Hamakua and J

M. Vivas are today being examin
ed by Judge Judd for admission to
the Hawaiian bar. The
are written, aud the candidates are
going through the tedious process
of writing the answers.

MASK HAM..

Kemehamf ha College Will Likely Knter
a Team.

It is learned today tbat
tbe School Base-ba- ll

Club will not compete in the series
of games to be arranged by the
League for this This course
is taken on account of
made by I'rol. Richards, who

objects to sport carry
ing- with it an admission fee and :

for betting.
It is also extremely doubtful that

the alumni can enter,
on account of the inability ofseveral
men to plav. rhillip Davis has
dropped out. Bonnie Lemon,
pitcher of the old alumni
club, will play with the Stars. An
effort is being made to form a new

of the and
others, and to resurrect the Ha
wans.

porta

year.

club

The band will play at Thomas
bquare at 4:30 tins alleruooti.

Joe Dias was fined $5 ror furious
driving by Judge De la Vergnc this
morning.

My Cabin.
My cabin ojwers III the onward sweep

Of the terrihlo northern blast.
Abote Its rsr the Mild clouds leap

And shriek as they hurry past.
Tho slum Hate hiss atonic the plain:
use hungry v.uirs tliey stn-tt- aud strain.
tin-- rnce and romp unit rushing brat;
bike slraltliy (read ul myriad feet
1 hey imi tho ilisir. Um the roof

The icy slioMrrs iviltt and rattle.
At thm-- the moon. Ibouuh far aloof.

Tliriui;h v. bids and snow In furious bsttb
hlillic Mlille and v.au within the rooni.
Then swift clouds dart across the light.
And all the plain Is ht to slgtitf
The cabin risks, and on my palm
Tho felftcJ snow falls, cold and calm.

God, a (siisrr Is In the wlndl
I la) mr I ar to the cabin bide

To frl the Mciklit of those giant hands.
A ck, a It) In tbe- Ltastll.g tide

Of si reaming, itlles sauds --

A single v.llb IU feetle Uat
A mouse In the lion's throat--
A swimmer at sea- -a sunbeam's mote

lis lbs strsugth uf a tcuii-- of hall and sleek
-l- uuuua uarhuiiL

Interesting.
B has issued a

for a ten-ma- n match shoot with
D. This is to

mean the best shots oi each com-

mand. The date is left open to
June 7 on account ol tuc regatta,
wliicli will take place on .May 10th.
several of the riflemen being iu the
crews. (Japt. white s challenge is
as lollows:

A

Headquarters Co. II, First
N. G H.

R. II., April 8th, '96.
Capt. W. C. Wilukk, Jr.,

awaiting companies,

brigantinc
yesterday

expected.

morning.

following
Wednesday.

yesterday
discharg-

ing

Koholalclc,

morning.

transferred

questions

definitely
Kamehameha

objections

strenuously

temptation

kamehameha

Kamehamchas

Company challenge

Company understood

Regiment, i

Honolulu,

Commanding Co. D, First Regi-
ment, N. G II.

Dr.AK Sik: Company B hereby
challenges Company D to a friendly
match shoot, under the following
conditions. Match to be shot off
at Makiki Rancc, any Saturday
between the nth of April and the
17th of June, date to be arraneed
by the captains of the two compan-
ies. Rifles to be used, cither Rem
ington or Springfield, 6 lb. pull.

Utlicr details of the match to be
arranged by the captains of the two

Trtiititiir th.it vnn
I will be able to arrange such a
' match, and awaiting your reply, I

remain, truly yours,
15. O. WiilTii,

Capt. Co. B, First Regiment,
N. G. H.

Mill. mis Colic.
Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to knovv
th.it prompt relief may lie had by tak-In-

Chamberlain's Colic, Choleia and
Diarrlm-- Remedy. It nets quickly und
can alwn)s be deendcd un. In
many cases tho attack may be prevent-
ed hv takinir this reinedv as soon as tlm
Hrst indication of tho disease npiears.

SO cent bottles for sale by nil
Druggists and Dealers Hesson, SMITH
& Co.. Agents, for II. I

IVu-x- AilvortlwuiiieiitM
LOST.

LADY'S HOLD WATCH WITH
full. The finder will sultnhlv- - re

warded on rctunilna thenlsivo tolheofllco
of
WlV't THE HAWAIIAN HTAH.

Deutsche!' Goliemlieiisl

Am Sountugden 1'J April, urn II Uhr
Vormlttngs in der Y. M. C. A. Hall
durch Herr Pastor Isenberg.

JS'olicc.

Tho public is Informed that I.KONd
CIIHi; is no lunger connected with my
business mid has no authority to act fur
for me.

ALINA.
Waialua, O.1I111, April !, 1890. Oltt-l-

S. S. Co.

Tho Regular JMonthly Meeting of the
1st Company of bhurpshooters will lie
held at the Company Headquarters on
FRIDAY, April 10th, at 7:3U p. m.

Pot Order,
FRANK S. DODGE,

0.'l3 2t Capt. Commanding.

Attention Company A.

A Co..
8, IfeOO.

of this
is to
nt the Drill Shed and

THURSDAY EVENING,
Old, nt 7:30 for Drill and
Meeting.

Ml St

on the
corntr of unit
Makiki.

Armory N.O.H.,
April

Every member com-
mand hereby ordered
appear

report April
o'clock llusinees

rAUL, KMim.
Captain Commnndlnir.

FOR SALE.

Desirable hnmestend. situate
Keaumoku Heulu streets.

House (newly built) contains I'urlor.
Lannl Dining Iioom.3 Hedrooms. Kitchen
and I'antry, and Bathroom, withelectric
ugh' uxturcH throughout; tin mouern
toilet conveniences.

Outbuildings are! Mosuuito Proof
Reading or Hmoking Room, Hot House.
Carriage House and Stable, 2 Room Cot
tage lor servants, fowl itcuse, etc.

Grounds: 174 acres, laid out and plant
ed with shade nnd fruit trees.

ror further particulars niiplv to
J. tl. ItOTIIWEI.I..

03 Mf nt W. C. Peacock tc Co.

HE RESERVED SEAT SALE FOR

Company
"D"

Minstrel
Show

Opens tomorrow morning

Store of

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

All tho Favorites will appear
for tho last time 011

SatiMj let
Only Big Show in Town

iwt :it

Tfi

"

SHEET''

UEGETTt MYERS TDBACCQ C
3Tt0UIS.M0.UJA.

nt

HOLLISTER & CO
Agent for the Hawaiian IslauJ.

Kleini

HiHM H MI . strA L"U . A , ,Msij,.s.. . ... . .
L

. . . .... . .. . , .w

1 r

Iirge and commodious Dwelling House,. n I- .- . . I I t M

woku streets, at tiresent occupied by the
undersigned.

House contains: 1st floor 2 Sitting (looms,
4 Hd Ilooms, Hall, Dining Iloom, Hewing-Itoo-

H,ti, fioom, I'antry ami Kitchen,
flttni nlth Electric Unlit futures through.
out) intent W C aud all Improved sanitary
and billet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there Is one large rm.in suitable for Hchool.
room, Nurvrr or llllllard llonm, (slte!U301.

The outbuildings consUt of 2 HervantV
rooms, wash house, carriage house and stable
(finely arranged with tin stall), chicken
house, vtuorl shells, etc., etc,

ljt. tlm IWil'ii, well laid nut and plantol
with Krult and oniamentla trees.

For term apply to

. C. A. PEACOCK.

Orchestral Concert
II V THE

Y. M. C. A. ORCHESTRA,

AI. C, iisvr.i,

Thursday Evening, April 9

TICKKTS SO CF.NTl.

TAKE All OUTING'

Saturdays 8c Sundays
Trains will leave at 9.15 a. m.

and 1.45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3. 1 1 p. m, aud 5:55 p. 111.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
lstdsss al Class

IVarl Cilv t 73 J 50
Ewa Plantation 1 Ud 7
Waianae 1 50 1 23

INTRODUCTION
TO THE

HONOLULU PUBLIC

op the

TAKAZA'WA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS '

At the corner of .Merchant and
Streets.

HEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS
from the Orient in their feats of

Juggling, llalaticing, Wire
Walking, etc.

be Nine Year Old Girl Wonder
In her Mnrveloui Acts of Hand,

Head and Toot Italanclng,

Toyasaburo Brothers
11 their Hall Rolllnir. Wire Waltineaud

Dreak Away Ladder Acts.

Doors open at 7:30 p. 111.; Performance
to commence at c) o clock sharp

ADMISSION: AdullsoOc: Children Mc.
Iteserved heats. 73c. Seat, on sale at
Hull ling every day.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SiUETlE & CO

ONLY ACIENTS

Quality
Is everything in the

drug business. The'
finality ofgooils with us
is tho very first eoiisiil-era- ti

11. .Vo never sac-

rifice quality never
will. Our reputation is
established on this
point. We are kaina-aina- s;

we expect to bo

in business for tho next
twcnty-liv- e years.

The largest business
ean only bo possible
whore the store actually
bells goods cheaper than
anyone else. Some
stores make a big noise
over one or two articles,

I hoy sell them cheap.
Make lenders of them,
Vollave several thous.

niui leaders; all prices
are right. "Tho best ,

for least money." That's
our policy. Ami more,'
Wo live up to our ad

vertisoiuents. That is

of interest to you.

t3

lioiiiiON mm co.,'
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OuMI RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIM 13 TABLE
Prom nut! After .Immary 31, 189(1.

TltAl.Nf,

liiara lloaolnln...il:IO
liiave l'earl Clty..7.40
Leave Mill.. .8:10
ArrU Waiauao ."..'..

A.U. A.M.
Irfave Walanao

tw .Mill..7:l H:W

uave l'earl Cltr...7J0

.Si?

ATlvo Honolulu.
Krelcht Trains carry 1'accenger accom

modationf
l'.Uivww, P.O. Smith,

Superintend nt. tlcn. I'ass. kt. Act

Pacific Mail Steamship, Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at Honolulu their way to the
above ports oil about tho following
dates:
Slmrlfclglc March

City nfHlodo Jauelio April
I'OIIC
IVru..
(Jacltc
(Jblna
Coptic
City reklng..
lleltflc.
llloileJanelrti..
Ilurlc

eplcmber

December

SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers the above Companies

call Honolulu their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama ilie above
port about iouowing

Gaelic
china
Copilc
Cltyorivklntf...
Heinle
Itlo Janeiro
Doric
l'eru
liacllc
China
Coptic
Cllyol I'eklng....
Heinle

g g
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June 18,

"
21.

Xo ember 1U,
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of will
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to
on or tne uates:

de

on

P.M. 1.M.

May

Iunu2,
luly

Amzut
bcplelulRT

October
Nocinber
December
December .

C:49

I'M.

5.W

2H,
23,

2S,

111,

21,
if,
1ft.
12,

January 23, 1BD7

bcuruaty lu,

Rates of Passage are as Follows
YOKO- - TOIIOKO--

1IAMA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

lo.istm

KUNO.

Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, otf return fare if
returning witinn twelve moutiis.

310.21

C5TFor Freight and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld &
Sabtf Autia.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

JvOCAIy IrJVK
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. S. .

18'JO IS
Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May May
May 20 ....June
June 22 Juno2'J
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for SyUnoy.

Arrive Honolulu.
Alameda. ..Apr,
Mariposa. ..May
Monowai...June
Alameda... July

Bel

August

October

....January

luno

1?5.00

202.50

for

ea a
C 9

o
A: 1

ivi

18'

U,
(I,
2,

2,

H,
2,

4

to

4 I)

3

0
7
4
2

ft-

11,

i

-- Jj

From Sydney for
ban t rancisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Marfnosa...Apr.
Alameda.. .May 28
Mariposa...June 25
Monowai...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Ser?lcc.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEOA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company
be Uue at Honolulu ironi Ban rran
Cisco on or

April Oth,
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail Posaengors on or about that
late.

l'eril

IWIlj

July

For

will

nr.d

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

if

Co.,

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland or anoui

April 2nd,

April

TO

100.00

about

and (will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers or the above port.

The undersigned are now preparedf,
to issue

Throni Tickets to all Points in lie
United States.

For fur'her particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm.G.Irwin&Go.L'd,
(JENHItAL AdENTP,

GOOD HEALTH.

A European l'lijolclan Itecommeiid. Mr
curlal 1rlrllon4 Vor Consumption.

It In often fnld that thoro la 110II1I117

now tinder tho fun, mid tlio treatment
ot consumption by "mercnrlal frictions"
Is a new proof of tho fnet. Ilowovcr, It
makes no illfferenco whether mercury
has hecn tried lioforo or not, as It will
only bo too ijlndly taken np again If It
Is really efficacious In this dlseac, otct
which thero is n llttlo control. Accord-
ing to tho Knropoan edition of tho Now
York Herald, SI. Strlzowcr claims, If
not to navo absolutely curod, to hare,
at any rato, Rroatly Improved by the
peculiar treatment employed cases of
tho mostserlons form of tho disease.
After tho mercurial frictions ho says
that tho fover decreased, tho oupectora-Ho- n

lost Its pnrulencc, tho patient In-

creased In wolght In two or throe:
months, and finally tho stcthoacoplo
bIriis connected with tho pulmonary

disappeared.
Ho says that other physicians hare

met with similar success lu tho treat-
ment of consumption by mercurial Mo-
tions, mid that this is not n specific
lemedy, hut 0110 that can bo counted on
In all cases In which tho lesions have
not Rono so far ns to bo Incurable The
efficacy of tho treatment Is greater than
that of any remedy tried ender similar
circumstances up to tho present tlmo.

Ileneflt of (lArellng-- .

If peoplo would wash out their
months twlco or throo times a day with
an nuttseptlo solution, thcro wonld not
bo near so much sickness. In tho last
ton years I havo never had n cold, soro
throat or fever, uud I nseribo this im-

munity sololy to tho fact that I follow
this plau rigidly. Thcro nro any num-
ber of proprietary nntlsertlcs that nro
excellent for this purpose, but many
moro simplo agents that aro as good or
hotter. Ono of tho best of tho latter Is
Ciirbollo acid. A very weak solution of
fils gargled and held In tho mouth two
or threo times n day will work wonders.
Immediately after ulng ono will find
that the month feels clc:mr. I believo
that a groat majority of tho common
throat and lung troubles como from tho
lodgment of discasoiulcrobos within the
mucous mcmbrnnes of tho month. The
freo uso of antiseptics will kill these
germs. St. Louis Physician.

Meat and Muscle.
An English journal tcllsihat tho con-

sumption of meat in America greatly
exceeds that in Europe. Thus an Illi-
nois iron worker will oonsumo 393
pounds of meat per year, whtlo tho Eng-
lish steel worker consumes only 114
pounds, thu Frenchman only 57 pounds
nnd tho Ilelgiau iron worker only 45
pounds per year. Workers In tho Iron
and steel Industries, whero great mus-
cular exertion is required, consume
larger quantities of nitrogenous food
than men in many other occupations.

ETIQUETTE.
A Thin, Small Card the Latest Thine Tor

Visiting:.
Engraved cards aro tho only proper

ones, and in order to havo them corroct
It is necessary to watch vory closely
what tho latest fashion is.

Tho man's visiting card Is vory small.
Tho name, or rather names for every
namo is used must bo spoiled out in
full nml tho homo address or clcb ad-

dress put in tho lower left hand corner,
ns "Mr. Robinson Sanford Norton
Jones." If a hyphen can by any chance
bo iusertod botween tho last two names,
the card will bo still more fashionable.

Women's cards this year nro printed
on very thin cardboard, hardly thicker
than a thick sheet of noto paper, nnd
aro qulto small nnd almost square. The
advantage of theso thin cards is very
patent so many moro can bo carried nt
onco, and they can also go Into a purso
Instead of being only carried In a card-cos- o

of generous sizo.
Tho fashion of n husband and wife's

namo being pnt on ono card has been
voted a trifle old fashioned theso last
two years. It may bo n sign of the times
and of tho independence of women that
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Jones do not care
to bo classed with one another, but pre-

fer to bo quite independent even in the
matter of visiting cards.

A young girl's visiting card should
havo her name on it in full, always pre-
ceded by "Miss" from tho tlmo she is
allowed a card of her own. The first
year a girl Is in society her name is gen-

erally put on tho samo card with her
mother's. When two or threo girls in a
family are in society at once, the eldest
simply uses tho family namo on her
card, with "Miss" prefixed, whilo the
others appear as Miss Dorothy, Miss
Margaret or Miss Gladys Anne. Even
tiny babies havo latoly been givon visit-
ing cards, woe little things, with tho
baby's name written in full.

How many cards to leavo when mak-
ing a call is n question mnoh discussed.
Tho present rnlo is that a married worn-o- n

calling on another married woman
shall leave ono of her own cards and
two of her husband's.

A man in paying calls must Icavo his
card for each lady In tho house.

Some few women In New York havo
lately left their husbands' Christian
names off their cords and havo pnt no
address on them as, for example, Mrs.
Astor. Mrs. Astor was tho first ono to
do It This is all very well If ono is bo
prominent that tho address is known
positively to nil her acquaintances.

An old fashioned custom which has
not entirely gone ont, according to Har-
per's Bazar, which is authority for tho
foregoing, is that of turning down the
upper right hand corner of tho card to
show that ono has called In person and
not merely sent cards by a servant.
Sometimes, instead of tho right hand
corner, the entire right end of tbo cord
is creased over, indicating the same
thing.

If two tuning forks of tbo same pitch
ore placed facing each other, the one
sounding, tho other silent, in n few sec-

onds tbo silent one will bo giving out a
distinctly nudlble noto.

The Celeat.ni ami the TerrotrhU.
"Whcro Is John Henryf" asked Mi,

ucagor as 110 entered the sitting room.
"John Henry has gone up to the roof

witn mi telescope to look at tbo stars,
said Mrs. llodirer.

"Oh, ycsl John Henry Is something ol
an amateur astronomer, And where Is
William Jamest"

"William James lias also gone to take a
look at tho stars. At least I suppose so,
for he has gono to a variety theater, and
ne 100K a pair 01 opera glasses with him."

rcw voric I'resa.

One Way Out.

"I don't want people to think I'm mar- -

rjliiK lilin for Ids money."
"men iloa't nmrry lilm." Lifo.

A Ulfferenee.
Mrs. FitZ Slncn WA'vn henn nlirnnil

uiy liusbund lius grown quite courtly in
Ills manners. fin linver lnntroa ,nv rtra.
ence now wi tliont making me n profound
salaam.

Mrs. XnnnMnRnf Tt'a Hlerct .IfU
HIT hnsliutirl ; tin rnrnlr Iaiivwi mv nv..a.
Mice without s'laamlug the door. Bos-
ton Courier.

Incredible.
At a suburban theater, dariue nor- -

formauceof the "Tour de Neale," the
herald anuouuees "Tho Klngl" Voice
from the gallery: "What, lilm the klngl
Why, he owoa rue hulf a crown I"
.tone Unlit.

CONVALESCENTS
Itccovcring from ncuto nttneka of

Fovors, Miliaria, niicuiiiiitism, lloivcl

Complaints and wnstitig diseases

gcticmlly aro nnturnlly frail nml

delicate. Tho infirm upon whom

timo lias laid n heavy hand, tho
young and thoughtless who havo
overtaxed their strength, brought on
by over indulgence, need

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION.

perfected ami tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Malt and
AViltl Cherry Hark to strongthen tho
mind and body, brace up tho vital
forces by sending rich blood through
their systems, improvo their appe-
tites, helps digestion, mako healthy
flesh mid fat. Kccommcnded by
physicians. .Equally cflectivo in nil
seasons. Sold by
Uol.I.lSTER DilL'd Co: llKNSON, SMITH

Sr. Co; HonuoN Dnco Co.

hollisteOrug CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

'I:SSKU IN I'OKT.

IVAVAt. VESSELB.
U S 8 Adams, Wntaon, H F.

HEaCIIANTMEN,
(Coasters not Included in this list.)

Ilk HolMswood, Knlglit, New York.
ilk lVul lsoulierg. U uhrman, Kew York.
M las. steam packet Morning Star, Uarland,

Htmth Beas.
Schr HenrletUi capturctlj, Victoria.
Ilk Andrew W elch, Drew, M F.
lk Matilda, Bwcnson, l'ort Tounsend.

HkAllwrt, Orlillths, H F.
Four-mst.- schr Transit, Jorgcnscn. S F.
Ilk II 1' Ititliet, Morrisun, BP,
llgtlie Wm II Imin. Williams, R F.
Hktue W II Dlmoud, Nelson, a r.
Four-mat- bktno Addend.i, l'erry, Chili.
111. ITn..... ll,l.l...n TJnnnala V M V

Hhlp Itonniiite, 8 F
Sclir Ethel Zanc, Peterson, Seattle.
Dame hkaglt, itoblnsou, l'ort lownsenu.

FCiKION VFSSEIJl KXl'KCTKU

Ilr bk Foxglove, Port Stanley,
Ilk Melrose, Newcastle, NSW
tier bk DangierN, Iqulf nil
hk j r ourEeni, Newcastle, 1 n 11

Dktne 8 O Wilder, H fIlktne Innganl, H F
jn o yj .men, a r
Schr V H lledlleM, Port Ulakcty
j mine jane tj rsianroni, newcauo

10
10

jsk isonoma, Piewcntiet x a vv April
Ilk Jwsle Osborne. Now castle, N 8 V Apr 80
Hk Koscincko, Newcastle, N 8 V -

NEIOHItOKINO POUTS.
8lifp Ilcxlerlck Dim (Uilo) 8 F
ling j Aim no (itaiiumir n r
ttdir Jennie Wand, (Kahului) S F 10

FUUK1GN MAIL, tfKKVICK,

Steamships leave for arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, till th

sIobo :

t RRIVE AT ITu'LULUI

thou Ban F'cisco
or Vasoocyhh.

189(1.
On or About

BelBlc Mar 28
arrunoo. Apr

Al1..,...ln A til It

Australia ..Apr 13

Hlude Janeiro Apr 2J
AUHUIIIU i'IH) 1

Mariposa May 7
Mlnuitrfl ha 8
Doric Slay 19

Australia May Tt
Mononal ...June 4
Wfirrlmmi Juno 1

l'eru... June 13

Australia Juno 2!
Alameda July 2
M lower July 8
Gaelic July fl

Australia ....uuiy ii
Marlnotta.... Julv 80
China 6

urrliiioo....,AuK 7
Australia Auk 1U

Mononai Auk 27
Coptic SSept '2

Australia feeyt
Minn era 7

Alameda Hept 21
1'eklUK fH'pt 28
AUHlralla Sept 88
Wurrlnioo Oct 8
Matlpoaa Oct -- 2
KelKlu Oct 21

Mlowcra Nov 7

Aiisirana iov J"
Vlonowal Nov 19
KlotleJanelro.Nov ID
Warrlmno Iec S

Australia Dec 11
Doric Deo
Alamfda Dec 17
MloMera...Jan7. IK97

45,

Cooi.Kit

COItNEI) I'onK,

Due
Due
Due
Due

fi
April

15

April 2
April t;

will and

of WG

Hent

Leave Honolulu for
Bah Francisco or

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Mariposa- - Apr 2
(laello ..Apr 10

Australia Apr 15
Mlowera Apr 15
M mmal Apr 30
China May 6
Australia May 9
Warrimoo... May 15
Alameda.. 24
O lptic June 2
Australia... ...June 3
Mlowera June 15
Mariposa. - ..June 25
f'Kiin.
Australia...
"WiirrlmfMi..

28

June J
Ift

A it tml til Julv SO

Mnnoual July 23
HelKlo July 24

Mlowera Auk IS
Australia Auk 15

Hlode Janeiro.AUK D
Alamerla MU 20
Australia Sept 9
Warrlmoo.... .Sept 15
Doric Hept 15
Mariposa - --bept 17
Australia Oct 8
IVru ...Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Ort 15

Australia Oct 24
.Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12
Warrlmoo Nov 14
A ust rail Nov 21

China Dec 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Mlowera. .Deo 15

Australia Dec 16
Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
2jTTeleplione 894-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.
UKAI.EHS 1"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the low

est market rates.

(W Teleplioni No. 414. J)
CENTRAL MARKET,

NUUANU STREET,
Is now prepared to keep in

A 1 condition in the New Model

CDHNiSD TOKQUES
- - - - Mtbsit fuilri - - .

SAUWAHE,
lJLUOl) HAUKAUK,

HAijSAOE

Telephone 101,

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
nxcellent Stock ol Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods,

April

April
April

April

..July

liaetic.

Coptic

very

meats

LIVEIt

S. OZAKI.
313 Kins Stkkht, Cob. Smith

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Inviting.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, APRIL

BEAYER QALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
First-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

ooua itaiei uinger Ale or aiue.
Rmnlrers' Reaulaltea a Rneelaltr

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

toft FMH 'OfTS Cate Baku,
innnintu.inur

o,

CAKES, CANDIES jT 1EA,

Our KftUbtM.ment l tho Fluent tttwort In the
uity. uaii firm se us otn tin 11 p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

& Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
Ct. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafent and really.
In the lone run, the cheapest and heBtllKut
ior use in me lamuy is me incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
le safer. A few davs aso a tTominont ceil-
tleman of came rushing down to
the oltlce of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over ana it came
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a numW in
the past few weeks, who havo ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think ttover and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have Just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

is9&

CHOCOLATE

residence,

Honolulu

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and , , .

I

Make
Jewelry

THURSDAY,

Wholesale

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson,
Ftirt Street Jeweller,

Near corner Kins;.

r. c. J ks. K. A.JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

INVBfTAIBNT CO.
Have for Salo Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

C3y For full particulars apply to

THE HaWAIIkN safe deposit ud ihvest-

NT

408 Fort 8trf.et, Hoitomjiaj.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htreet,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doora, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksrnlthlng.

Jobbing l'romptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
I'nOPRIETOU.

WILDER & CO.
(BtubUibcd Ia 1871.

Estate S, 0, WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

Ihpobtiks avd Dials ! in

Lumber and Coal

Building-- Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, .BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, h and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. II. I.

FI-NE-
JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELRCTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNV BLOCK

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Iland Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Oardi Tloketi, Programs, etc, , ,

OFFICIAL DMEGTOKY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

KiEctitivit Council
S. 11. Dole, I'rol.Vnt of tit. Kruubllo ol

Hawaii.
Henry E. Coorr, Milliliter nt Foreign Affair,
i. A. King. Minister of Ih. Interior.
B.M.bamon.Mlalsterof Finance,
W. (J. Hmlih. Attorney-Uenera- l.

M.

J. !;Mcnuoiica,
W.

Cecil
C. June',

M, 1'. Koblnsou.
John Kua,

Coimcn, or Statr.
Charles drake,

lleorge fmltli,
Uronn,

John Null,
T. 11. Munar,

Kennedy,
C. Wlliler,

Unite,
Xaone,

II. ItobortKn

Heparin Cocht.
Hon. A. Juild, Chief Justice.
llon.W. F. Frear. Flrnt Associate. Justice
Hon. W. Au.tln Whlllng, fecoud iimc'lu Jus.Henry Nrcltli. Chief Clerk.
(leorg. Lucas. First Ileputv Clerk.
J as. A. Thompson, H,cnnd Ileputv Clerk.

Walter Jones, bteuographer.

ClIICCIT JvnoES.
First Circuit : A. W. Carter. Ferry. Oahn.
riecond Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
lhlrdana I ourthClrculls: Hawaii S. L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

unices and Court-ros- In Judiciary
Ilulldlng. King Street. Bitting In llonolului
First Monday In February, May. August and
November

Dipahtuiht or Torsion ArrAins.
Ofllce In Kiecutive Ilulldlnir. Kino ntriHenry Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs

u. rotter, twretary.
MIssKa eKclley, Htetiographer.

St. Mackintosh, Clerk,
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Kircullre Council
J, W. Olrvln, SccreWrv Chinese Bureau.

DtPAIITMlSI or IHK lNtEUIOn.
Offlc. in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John llasalnger.
Assistant Clerks, James Ilojd, II. c.

ueyere, Itose, Stephen Malia- -
um, ueorge u. noss. Jldwant S. Boyd.

Cnnrs Bcbcact, DrAHtiEKT
iHTEKtOR.

8urveor-Ueneta- l, D. Alexander.
Supt. I'ublle Work., W. ltowell.
8upt. WaUr Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances. T. G. Thrum
Deputy Heglstrar of Conveyances, W.

Road Supervisor, Honolulu. XV. 11. Cum.
mlngs.

Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

Bureau or aoricultuiie.
rresmenv ewciclo, J. A. King, Minister

i mo interior.
ueuioers. irwln, A.Jaeger, Her- -

ueri anu jonn Kna.

J.
W.

M.

J.

ueo.

M.

uus

W.

n. .

vouiuussioner or Agriculture aud ex officio
cccreiary or the Board.- - Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- t, 11. L s. '
Keglstrar of Accounts, W. Ashley.
Collet. of Customs, J. Castle.
Tax Asse.sor, Oahu, Jonathan Bhaw.
Deputy ABwssor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Ueuera- l, J. M. Oat.

Ccstous bureau.
Ofllce, Custum House, Esplanade, Fort

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, H. Mcbtocker.

Uarlir Master, Caplain Fuller,
rort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Qeo. C. Btratemeyer.

DepauthentIoe Attoiuiet-Uenera- l.

Olllce In Executive Building, King SI.
Attorney-tlenera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow,
Jailor Oahu Prison, James Low.
l'rlson Physician, Dr. X. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Ofllce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Milllanl and (Jueen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Di. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith,
'resident, Hon. W. Smith.

Secretary, Chai. Vf IIcox.
Executive Officer, O.B. lleynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVn?h.
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

kuu rierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm, Monsarrat.
Port Physician. Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry V. ttoward.
-- per Settlement. Dr. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Ofllce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuiiuing, Aiug Htreet.
President, J, King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. Smilh, Joser.li
.i!kicd, Barnes u. spencer, J. tardea.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Offlce. Judiciary Bnildlng, King Street

W. U, Alexander.
Clerk, J. Scott,
Inspector ot Schools, II S. Towniend.

Bureau or Prune Lads.
Commissioners: J. A. King, 'J. 'f. Browii,

Jj. A, Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands-- J, F, Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de Ia Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrm BunEAu.
Postmaster-Genera- l. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, C. J.hnson
Money Order Department, F. B, Oat.
General Delivery, L, Keuake.
Registry Department, L. Dosha.
Clerks: J. Holt, It. Dexter. B.I. Keku

rn.no. C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chas. Eaauol,
NarH. .1, Figuereda, W. V. Along,
MISS U. LiOW.
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Epiialilc LHo Assnranco Society

of the Uniiku Htati:s,

BRUCE CAItT W RIGHT.
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i?otirrii;r inos.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company e aro now read? to eltect Insnr-nrr- s

at the lowest rales of premium,
Jt. W. SCIIMltlT A RONS.

KSTAllLtSllKD 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TKANSACT A GltNHKAL Hankinci
AND IlXCIIANOIS llUSINHSS.

Coinmcrcial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
General Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Jtnynl Iiisurnnco Company,
Alliance 'Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino and General

stir.tiica Company. .
Sun Insurance Company of Han

FrunrNrii.
Wdlielma o( Minlcbttrsr. Insnranco

uompnny
Nortli Wt'elern Mutual Lifo

Company.
Scottish Union anil Innurancc Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

C, BREWER & CO., LTD

Qneeii St., Honolaln, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chai. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officebs:
P. O. Jones President
Qeo. lUKonxiiTBON Manager
E. F. Bisnop Treas. Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cook
H. WATEnnousi.. y Directors
A. W. Carter

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to latest principles

of car construction; simple; does away
with numerous laborers re
quired. Cars be in active
operation at Kwa ond Waianae.

Estimates Git en on Any Kind
Construction.

P. O. Box I

. I

75. HUCH6S,

As-

and

irs-i- r

the

tho now
can seen

of Car

CAU ItUlI.DICIt.
tl2l-l-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The.

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your hack ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the samo
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Jiesl Machine on the
Marlr.l today for the
money.

PACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $L0O per Year,

JOHJSl NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platcd- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks
O. S. Guttcis, tnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lcaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

THE "FIRST AND LAST.

THE EMPEROR FREDERICK AND SCHU-

MANN'S ADAGIO.

The Too ne rrinr&I.irntl It to Play on
lit Patbrr'n nirt.n.R Forty.fonr Yeara
Aftrr It Rnottifil the I.nit Hour of the
Dying .Cinpernr.

It was tho yt?nr 1844. Prince Frederick
vrM then In his thirteenth year. Tho mn
l!o lepson l)ol just ended, nnd tho prince's
timber. Helclinrdt, the comhoner of onr
lientitlfnl pntrlottc kook, "Wan Ut Den

Doutschen Vnterlnnd,' ytm about to de-

part, when the youn prince detained hlin,
Mr. lU lcliardt,' nald he, with lifo sym-

pathetic, .nelodloi.n Volte, Mpapa'ri birth-
day will wwii Im here on Match 22. Dr.
Curttin thmtulit it wnnhl lw very nlco for
me to prnctleoffomethliiK especially for the
occasion, Would you ho Kind enough to
ftelcct PometldiiK appropriate!1 Hut It lniint
ho RonielhinK qulto dllllcult, no thntpapn
will two that I havo taken izreat paius. and
he will be well pleaded, l'apa prefer the
tender, pathetic melodies"

'Then, jour h.KhneHi, one would have
to take Homo pretty adauin, ll'm, l.'m,"
replied Itclchardt, nnd ho pearchetl among
the muslo pirtfollo to find something ap-
propriate. Finally lio held one rdieet of
jnniic in hfo lintid longer than the rest and
examined it.

"Would that do, Mr. neichardt?'1
Your liighneM, we have not yet come

to Hint. The thing it too dlftlcult. It fo
the itdnglo from Hchmnann's F sharp mi-
nor w)natn. It will not do. Besides, the
time 1etwecn now nnd hfo majesty's birth-
day fo loo ahort."

'Oh, ilr, lleichardt,' replied the prince
con xlngly, "I will be very dlllgentl Flense,
pleosel It will do Itmmtdol And,Madd-e- l

the little prince merrily, Mf It will not
go Adagio' Itphall go'fortet' Papa Always
sAys that to me,"

Accordingly tho diulcult ndagto wan
practiced, after all, nnd cost n great deal of
diligence, application nnd patience. Ou
March 23 tho young prince surprised hfo
royal father with nn execution of the love-
ly composition, nnd Indeed bo played it
witn wonderful lirmnesHand great expres-
sion. For this nmnifeHtatioit of hfo ex-

traordinary real hfo favorite wish was re-

alized. Papa made him the present of a
real, completely frrnfobed carpenter shop,
for, ns is well known, the prince learned
tho enrpenter'a trade besides book binding
and typeHctting.

Forty-fou- r jenrs later.
Itwoa in the j ear of mourning, 1888.

Tho imposing: Castle Frledrichskron, call-
ed no Immediately after Kmperor Freder-
ick's accession to the throne, lay there In
the bright sunshine and majestic benuty,
and man and naturo ye, nil here
breathed happiness, rnpturonnd life.

All?
AH, no For in ono of tho upartments

or tho lower floor lay, with pale face, on a
slightly raised couch, n man of whom a
short tlmo before could bUH have been
satd what Chiron said of Achilles, "How-
ever hard sculptors worked on him, heuev-e-r

nppenred as grand ns ho wn in reality."
It wns tho noble Emperor Frederick,

stricken by n most cruel fate, tho sufferer
bo resigned to hfo lot. Tho eyes, formerly
so clear, blue nnd sunny, created to see
tho sun of beauty and to absorb the radi-
ance thereof as well ns to give forth all
that is beautiful, grand, good and noble
in man's spirit nnu heart, looked wearily
in front of him. Only occasionally, when
they lifted themselves to look through the
open window far into tho main drive
which leads through the royal gardens aud
terminates here at the castle, moro radi
ance nnd cheerfulness filled his eyes, and
the gaze into the ocean or. verdure, lu
w hich marble statues shone hero and there,
seemed to bathe itself In the enchanting
beauty or nature.

The empress entered. Sho tried to
very hopeful and cheerful nnd seated

herself beside the couch of her dearly be
loved husband. Jut ns tho fields outside,
so the royal patient's countenance was
suddenly overcast with sunshine, lie
smiled nt his faithful wife, nnd by gently
waving his hand toward tho window he
seemed to say how glad ho felt to sco the
beautiful weather. Toward the last thu
sufferer, who could no longer spenk, pre-
ferred to make himself understood by
means or signs, nnd the imperial family
ns wen ns tne rest who wcro In attend
ance had acquired such practice in the
interpretation of these Mans that the em
peror could dispense almost entirely with
tho troublesome writing on tablets.

The empress asked her noble husband if
ho had any nnrtlculnr wish, nnd after a
pause bo hinde his fingers move ns if he
were playing tho ninno.

'Who shall play?" asked the empress,
and added anxiously, "And would it not
excite you too muchf"

"No,'' indicated the emperor, and then
no wroto on his tablet:

'I desiro very much to bear music.
Could not Iluefer, Victoria's teacher,
comer"

"I shall send for him," milled the em
press. "Ho is over nt tho Bomstedter
church just at present nnd Is giving her
an organ jeon."

The impress then gave the order, and
toward half past 11 o'clock the nrtlst and
composer of the Merlin" appeared to an- -

lwer tho honored call. In the apartments
adjoining that or the emperor stood
grand piano, at which tho artist sat down
ns soon nstho doors of the adjoining room
were opened. Tho emperor had asked him
to play sever.il of his favorite melodies nud
listened with visible pleasure to the lan-
guage of sounds which both came from
and went to the heart. Tho pianist, great
ly moved, had ni ready played several se-

lections of hfo own nnd of other composi
tion, nnd each time the emperor sent him
ma thanks, with the reouest to May more,
Again the Inst chords of a melody bad died

way, when the empress asked, much wor
ried, "lioes it not tiro or excite your"

The emperor replied In the negative, and
again ho wrote: "Only one more. An
adagio from n sonata. It shall be the last.

The master there In tho next room, sore
at heart, compiled with his dying emper
or's wish. Again he seated himself at the
piano nnd played n touching ndngio.

The emperor listened. His eyes became
brighter. Ho beckoned to the empress
and wrote down in feverish hustet "Four-

years ago I played that adagio for
papa's birthday, ui course not as well,
It is from the F sharp minor sonata. Very
preiiy, iuanKiiuerer heartily. Jast piece.
Then slecpl"

Alas, it was rcnlly the last melody, this
aangioj iney were tne lust musical sounds
wmch reached the ears or the dvim mor
arch, tho last greetings of th art so lovtd
by him her farewell greetings! Adagio
slept the sufferer, who endured endlong
pain without complaint, over Into the
kingdom or eternal una nurest harmony

Translated For Chicago News by titm

See a Nail, Don't Pick Ik Up.
Mr. William Garrett made recently

the statement that wire nails are now
sold bo cheaply that if a carpenter drops
a nau it is cuoapcr to let It lio thau to
atoop nnd piok it np, and it Is claimed
inat one keg out or nva is never usod
but goes to waste, A statistician fl mir
ing this oat, aud assuming that it takes
a carpenter ten seconds to pick up a
nail, and that bis time Is worth SO cents
an hour, remarks that the recovery of
the nail he has dropped would cost .083
cents. The money value of tho nail Is
.0077 cents that is, it would not pay
iu uiux up nam ii it tooK ten

tlmo worth 30 centa on hnnr.
Ordinary men who aro not very quick
can, howovox, pick up a nail on a mod- -

eruteiy clean floor lu five socouds. As
suming that this Is a better avoraofl than
tho ton Beoonds, and that wo ore paying
the carpenter only 25 oeuts an hour, It
win still cost to recover thu nail .0347
cents, which is nearly Ave times the
value of an individual nail. There is
therefore a considerable faotor of safety
lu tbo original calculation, and wo are
bound to bollovo that It will not pay to
dick upnuus. aocn a calculation brines
oun cieariy tno marvolous reduction in
prices due to Inventive genius. The
lurking fallacy is that while it may not
pay to stoop for oaon nail it still may
uo wuriu wuiie ior on economical man
at the end of his work to stoop down
onco and sweep np in a tinglo handful
the nails he has been droDnlns all dar.

St Loula

ZlMoarcd.
"I took out tlO.000 insurance nn mv

life today," said the week nian.
"I suppose you will live for 00 or 70

years now," raid lila wife lu an ag-
grieved tone. Indiauapolis Journal.

With lllui.
Did La carry his audlenoa with

blmr"
"Yes. Tbey chased him five blonl"
Chicago Record.

BICYOIBS
Just llecelrcd on Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of tho

GOLD CRANK FALC0XESH,
Th Fln.it Whetl In tht M.rket lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a htgli-grad- o wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Kach wheel Is guaranteed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terras, etc., apply to

G..WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MASONIC! TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

W1U attend to
CONVEYANCING in all its Branches.

COl,l,lSOTING,
And all Jlusintss Mailers of Trust.

All Duslnes entrusted tu him will
receive prompt and cnicful attention,

Office Itonokn., tlnm.kna, ll.vralh

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UM1TKU,

Win. O. Irwln President nnd Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - Vice President
W, M. GIlTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR lfACTOKS,
ANU

CommiBBion AgentB,
AGRNTS Or TI1R

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FHAXC1SCO. OAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bto.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

137 Satisfaction Gcaiiantkkd. JSZ

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULOJOi WORKS.

Bteah Engines, Sdoab Millp, Boil rs,
Coolers, Iron, Uraus and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention naid to Hhtnn
Blacksmithing. Job work axecuted at Snort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other llttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,
Fresh mllleil KIce .or sale In quantities to soil

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
PtrMt, Hnnrtluln.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

l Paclllc Mall S. S
A yClJlS ,clI,iitiil

O nil S. S. Co.
Orion

Queen St HONOLULU. II

L.WBM. C.M.COOK.. r.J. LOWR1V

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR

W, --VV, AIIANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone O

Fine snitin&u, Scoicli anil

American Goods,

CLOTHES CLEANED ItF.I'AIHED

J. T. LUND,
IVlolcol
11 tit 1ng,

Co

tO.T.

AND

Brass Sips of all iiiiis made to

order- -

I2B and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stabloa. TeL 107.

Pflotlp I. Pnnla I Irl
UUUUU VX UUUIMil LIU I

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOKHTS FOE

NEW BNQLAND MVTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, OONIt

Thcro may bo
as good Beer
as

ENTERPRISE
3ut it

don't conic
to Honolulu,

Pantheon Saloon

Paints & Compounds

Booflng,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale dy

. G. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islanda

,TI'e kuildlnp papers arc 1, 3, 0, and iply. They come In rolls, each rollmnn . rr..

water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house llm-- with build-
ing paper Is far cooler tlmn nn 11,1,1 I.
not. There is nl.n a pU,u.
linper adapted for use under matting
keeping out Insects.

Honolclu, July 29th, 1895.
Mcssiis. V. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to bow the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would sny that I
painted tho roof of my housn 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find It Is as fresh and bright In

today as when first applied;
looking as well ns others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 8 P, and B,
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piec e
of common cotton cloth, paint it on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole n final coat, and theie
will be no moro leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and"
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Painl
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTER !S ,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
1'. O. Box an.

IVXoi-clifii- at Tailor.
Suits Made to Order In the Latest
Styles, aud a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed FaBt Clack,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
Tfi IClxtif Street,

Next door lo Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

'Goods delivered free of charge.

FOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nau.au St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers la
I.ikIIcs' iiikI Ociili,' V tie Klioci.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEK & CO.
332 Nuuanu Btreet.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A finA Hlnrlmanr nf Alna.L.. T

Hah and Scotch Clotlia on hand. '
Kinn vufirlr ami r. ,m,4 .1 . 1

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
. W. DUX 43,

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk. Tea. and Mnlil
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

A merlcan Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. .... Teleohon. 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY.
2.1. KmTAKir Ut '
Ru n. i, r.i ....

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
vnuirs,

lower Pot 8tands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266. . . .

YEE WO CHAN CO.

Wono Cnow, Manaoek.

iiiiuurien 01 rsiiH uoods. Fine Teasfilnniln Plc.r. ft..lnn xr... rit"b, nui uu anaGeneral Merchandise
sua Maunakea St., Honolulu, n. I.

P. O. Box ira.

WINS WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-3- 12 NUUANU BTREET.

Impprurs and dealer! In all kinds 0PrOTialoni, Merchandise, Cigars, Eta,


